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Kuuell Clark

.who has been able to 
Uepression, or the first 
r it, should bid fair to 
I small a thing as an 
J but my first meeting 
Lr I hope will be my
Earthquake caught me
J where I had gone on 
■trip. I waa stopping 
Tlajor Derndeat •Komp- 
i  on the lower Kant 
If those hotels famous 
(l other things, when it

r  *■ serenely on the third 
V were only three) 1 1 

oblivious to the fact < 
$thquake was brewing, 
tened although I was 
. the third floor l was 

Jig in a bed, for the 
Jgument. Any way I 
Kir and that’a the main 
I the quake began quak-

LOCAL SCHOOLS WILL OPEN FOR Aged Woman Dies 
FALL SESSION ON SEPTEMBER 7 suunday, N̂ ht AtHome In Memphis

. 1 was prone to lie 
Lough in a dream, but 

ed took to rising and 
r the pictures on the 
jd  acting like a clock. 
|i «ure something was

Announcement was made this 
week to the effect that the Mrm- 
phia Public Schools would be open
ed for the fall session Monday,
September 7. According to Su
perintendent 11. A. Jackson, the 
senior high school students will 
meet in the auditorium at the high 
school building Monday, Septem
ber 7, where a program will be 
followed by registrations and dis
tribution of text books. Similiar 
procedure will take place at the 
Junior High and the Kant Ward 
schools, Mr. Jackson stated.

All students living east of the 
railroad, Mr. Jackson stated furth
er, who are in the first, second 
or third grades, are requested to 
report to the Travis or East Ward 
school. Students living west of 
the tracks in the firat, second, 
third, fourth or fifth grades will 
report to the West Ward school. 
The sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades will be taught at the Jun
ior High School while high school 
w-ork will be taught at the Sen
ior High School building.

Take Entrance Essms
Rural students who desire to 

take entrance examinations are 
asked to report to the county au

mentx can be made to take the I 
tests at a later date. All stu-1 
dents entering the eleventh grade | 
from some unaffiliated rural 
school will be required to take an 
entrance examination, Mr. Jack- 
son said.

State Asks for Essms
This requirement was not nec

essary heretofore, Mr. Jackson ex
plained, but the state department 
of education is asking that this 
be done this year. The transfers 
from unsffiliated rural schools

Mrs. Lucy Elizabeth Crain, age 
70 years, died Sunday night at 11 
o'clock at her home, 814 West 
Noel street. She had been in ill 
health for a number of years. 
She was born April 16, 1866, on 
her father's plantation, near Win
ona. Mississippi.

Mrs. Crain waa married to 
I George Crain, August 8, 1876.
She has lived in Memphis for 21 

1 ------- coming her# from Gilesi n n ,  . ___ __
will be required to take entrance | where she lived a number of years, 
examinations in English if they | she became a Christian at the age 
expect to continue through the uf  jg  ami has been a member of 
eleventh grade, however, no ex-i the First Christian church of this 
animations are necessary on in- city for more than 2# years, 
continued courses, it was said. M erits la Charge

Students who are transferring 1 Funeral services were conducted 
from rural schools to the Mem- 1 ttt the First Christian church, 
phis schools and are not entering i Monday afternoon at five o'clock, 
the eleventh grade will not be re-1 by the pastor, C. C. Morgan._In-

Chrittian M inister 
C loses Successful 

R evival O n Sunday
C. C. Morgan, pastor of the 

First Christian church here, re
turned Monday from Childress 
where he has been conducting a 
revival meeting for the past two 
weeks at the First Christian 
church of that place. According 
to Mr. Morgan, the meeting was 
very successful in that some 30 ad
ditions were made to the church 
during the meeting.

“ The meeting was a huge suc
cess from the fact that so many 
additions were made to the 
church,’’ Mr. Morgan said. “ And 
the people of Childress responded 
exceedingly well to the services.”  

While in the meeting, Mr. Mor
gan's place in the local pulpit was 
filled by his son-in-law, J. O. Wil
burn, o f Lincoln, Kansaa.

SUPERINTENDENT OF 
CONSTRUCTION WORK 

IS READY TO BEGIN
Paving O f Rem ainder O f  H ighw ay From  

M em phis T o  M ulberry Bridge W ill 
G et U nder W a y  N ext W eek

H. A. Morgan, superintendent of the Ralph Pleaaant Con
struction Company of Amarillo, arrived in Memphis Wednes
day afternoon to begin preparation for paving the remaining 
part of the highway from Memphis to Mulberry Bridge, by 
way of Lakeview. Lhe Ralph Pleasant Construction Company 
was awarded the contract recently by the Hall County Com
missioners' Court in the sum of $209,463. 57.

quired to take entrance exami
nations, but allowed to enter 
school on condition, and if their 
work proves satisfactory, they will 
be allowed to remain, Mr. Jack- 
son stated.

To Use Same Schedule
Class work will begin regularly

terment was in Fairvicw cemetery.
Active pallbearers were C. F. 

Stout, Seth Pallmeyer, V. B
Rogers, J. P. Watson, J. F,. King 
and C. R. Webster. Honorary pall
bearers were, J M. Elliott, M. O. 
Goodpasture, E. Bean, W. V.
Course)', J. C. Wells, 1>. L. C. Ki- 
nurd, A. J. ('lower, W. B. Quig-

Lubbock Minister Will Begin 
Methodist Revival On Friday

Seed Loan Office 
S IA K T E # sjf Field Man Makes

Inspections Here
, (there was onlv one 
,, see if helium had bro- 

Not seeing any. I con- 
, myself that It was 
. far more subtle hap- 
khe City of Roses.• • •
lie first thirtv minutes, 

>cemed to settle on 
Itions once more and l 
Kck to bed. I use the 
Kped" advisedly in hon- 
Idbergh. 1 had hardly 
T inv Scaly (Sealy being 

of my t>et mattress)
_ of the slats slid out 
lr me. The looking glass 
lmbination bureau went 
nmying rampage and I 
|v feet again. For less 
[ it takes to tell about it, 
put over the room try- 
Ktanee it (the room, of 
lut with very little sue- ■ 
lallv, I gave it up as a 
End the earthquake quit, j 
' • • •
_ sn immense sigh of re
lit out to breakfast. Hav- ; 
|. believed that eggs 
. for a weak stomach, I 

couple, but 1 think the 
Kc had either affected my 
ftr eggs— one or the oth- 
Inly, so 1 pushed them 
[gently as 1 could in or- 
M  hurt the feelings of 
I little waitress who had 

|hem for me— and order- 
of raspberries instead.• • •

le to a ripe old age. or 
png enough to have gout, 

shall never forget that 
Hr. It Is an experience 
htinued on page 4)

IS CONDUCTING 
IVIVAL AT LAKEVIEW

leal meeting opened this 
1 the Baptist church of 
r with Rev. E. T. Miller,
’ the First Baptist church, 

le of the preaching ser 
]l i ■ meeting was opened 
J W. R. Nelson, pastor of 
iview church, Sunday and 
■ Her took charge upon 
f his meeting at McLean 
closed Sunday. Accord- 
Jo' Miller, the meeting is 
■Id in an open air taber- 
pd every one is cordially 

attend.

|cal Body Has
it Here Friday*

County Medical So
"seil "f Hall. Chilli res-.

1 Imgsworth »nd Wheel 
| i ogular monthly meet 

■it Friday. Several 
from Memphis and nth 

i points were in attend- 
I guests of the doctors. A 

was served to 20 mem 
K! guests at noon at the 

Hotel.
Uteresting program was 
1 I>r. D. C. Hyder read 
on "Heart Disease.” "The 
of the Doctor and the 

from the Druggist's 
int," was the subject o f a 
ead hy F. V. Clark Dr. 
■»r. of Childress, read a 

"The Relation of the 
the Druggist from the 

Standpoint.”  Following 
ping of the papers, a round . 

"*»t«n waa held.

on Tuesday morning at 8:40
per intendent’s office on Tuesday, I o'clock* it was said, and the same ! ley. M. C. Ward, T. I. (If field
August 26. Examinations will be 1 schedule that was used last year and Dr. J. W. Fitxjarrald
given at that time or arrunge- | (Continued on page 4) Have Charge ef Flower*
------------------------------------------  - - --------------- -----------------I Those hsving charge of the

flowers were, Meedames J. W. 
Fitxjsrrald, J. C. Wells, M C. 

j Ward. W. W. Clowar, D. L. C.
| Kinard. J. D Browser and Miss
1 Mary Noel.
' ttui'i iron  an-, tea— daughter;;.

Mrs. Wilma Reed, Norton, Kan. 
| sas. and Mrs. Merle Caldwell,
I Portland, Oregon; one son. G.
| Hugh Cram. Fresno. California; 
lone sister, Mrs. M. M. Cate, Tcr- 
Irell. Texas. and five grandchll- 
| dren.

Mrs Wilma Reed and sun. Na- 
| than, o f Norton, Kansas, were 

the only immediate relatives 
present at the funeral services.

Daniel H. Sandidge, who is a 
field representative of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
now attached to the Farmers' 
Seed Ixian Office at St. Louis, 
Missouri, was in Hall county this 
week making such investigations 
that are necessary and making in
spections of crops under mortgage 
to the United States government. 
At this time, the St. Louis office 
has several representatives in Tex
as for the purpose stated above 
and to superviae the selling of the 
crops under mortgage and make 
collections.

Mr. Sandidge stated that it ia 
agreeable that the farmers make 
remittances direct to St. Louis, 
making the checks payable to the 
“ Disbursing Clerk, United States 
Department of Agriculture.”  Mr. 
Sandidge stated further that the 
Department of Agriculture en
dorses cooperative marketing and 
is willing that cotton be placed 
through the Association and in ad
dition to this it Is agreeable for 
the cotton to be stored in bonded 
warehouses.

Mr. Sandidge remained in the 
county only a short while but 
stated that other agents are work
ing in the field and at the right 
time a representative will devote 
such time that i* necessary in each

Seven Dollars 
Given Milk, Ice 
Fund This Week

Two donations in amount 
of $7 were rocoivod this wook 
by Tho Democrat** milk and 
ico fund. The Teaa* Water 
Utilities Company donated $5 
and Roy R. Fulls, local man- 
agor of the watar company, do
nated $2.

Tki* fund it talcing care of 
tke need* of undernourished 
children in this city. Any one 
wishing to contribute to it may 
do so hy bringing their chocks 
or mailing them to The Demo
crat. Tha checks should be 
made payable to The Demo
crat's Milk and Ico Fund.

Any one who knows of chil
dren in the city that would bo 
benofitted hy the fund are ask
ed to notify Tho Democrat.

J. A. SPARKS IS 
BURIED TUESDAY

Death Results From Heart 
Trouble; Had Recovered 

From Apoplexy Stroke

Beginning Friday, a revival 
! meeting will be held at the 
j First Methodist church with Rev. 
i J. W'. Watson, Lubbock minister, 
| in charge of the preaching ser 
I vices. Rev. Alfred H. Freeman, 
| Methodist pastor at Gruver, will 
assist Rev. Watson by conducting 
the song services.

Rev. Watson will conduct a 
Bible school each day besides the 

I regular preaching services. The

Rev. M iller Reports 
Successful Revival 
M eeting A t  M cL ean

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, who has 
been conducting a revival meet
ing at the First Baptist church of 
Mcl-ean, returned Monday to hit

C°RBt H. McElveen is the admin- home here after holding a two 
trative officer in charge of the : weeks meeting at McLean. He
office in St. Louis.

T alk  O n Education  
Is M ad e A t Rotary  

By H orace Jackson
Horace Jackson talked on “ Ed

ucation" at the weekly Rotary 
meeting Tuesday and stressed the 
fact that the school year ahead 
would run about as usual with the 
help of the community. He stated 
that salary cuts had been effect
ed, that there would be five teach
ers less this year than last with 
chances of a larger enrollment, but 
that the schools would carry on in 
a fine way. despite everything. | 
He asked for assistance and co
operation in making the school I 
year a success.

Preceding Jackson’s talk, Miss! 
Dorrace Powell read a selection 
from O. Henry's "Romance of a I 
Itusv Broker" and “ Any Mail for ; 
the Murphys," and Mr*. Pete Cudd | 
• ang "I-ove’s Golden Hour" and 
"Love Is Like That.”  accoraps- j 
nied by Mrs. Margaret Morgun, 
D. L. C. Kinard introduced the | 
program.
NEI.MA BISHOP SELECTED 

T. W. C. STUDENT TEACHER

was assisted by W. H. Floyd, 
choir leader of the McLean church, 
who conducted the song services.

Rev. Miller stated that he was 
well pleased with the progress 
made in the meeting in that 27 
additions, 20 being by baptism, 
were made to the church.

“ We had a very successful 
meeting at McLean,”  said Miller. 
"I was particularly pleased with 
the large crowds that attended 
each service.”

James Alexandria Sparks, sge 
64 years, died suddenly Saturday 
night at 0:16 o'clock at his home, 
117 East Main street, as the re
sult of heart trouble. Mr. Sparks 
had a stroke of apoplexy some 
three months ago but had recov
ered and seemed in his usual 
state of health at the time of his 
death.

He was planning a trip to Ama
rillo on Sunday, following hit 
death Saturday, and had been in 
town shortly before he died, lie 
returned from town about nine 
o'clock and complained that his 
heart hurt. A physician was sum
moned but when he arrived, Mr. 
Sparks was dead.

Funeral Held Tueeder
Funeral services were held at 

the family residence Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock with Rev. 
Stapleton,. pastor of the Metho
dist church, of Newlin, officiat
ing. In torment was at Fairview 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were John Anthony, 
N. E. Burks, T. T Loard, R. P. 
Martin, John Dennis and J. W. 
Hagemeier. Honorary pallbearers 
were Mac Dial, G. M. Thompson, 
R. H. Wherry, L. Dowell. J. II.

(Continued on page 4)

Rev J. W Walton, Lubbock 
minister, will hold * rovival 
meotiaf at the local Methodist 
church bef inninf Friday, Au- 
■ uat 21, and closiai Aufu*t JO 
Ho will havo chart' of the 
preaching service*.

Memphis Netters 
Win Over Quanah

'TliM.' school Win r,. h.T.t cacti i.af.y, in'ffnjr wttTUr tfijtie la town
morning from 10 until 11 o'clork.
According to information furnish 

I rd locally, the Bible school will 
l he very beneficial to all who care 
j to attend.

It tsa* announced that special 
[singing services will be held each 
evening under the direction of 

j Rev. Freeman. Rev Freeman is 
ia son-in-law of Dr. and Mrs. M. 
j McNeely, of this city.

A young people's hour will be 
| held each evening preceding the 
evening services, according to the 
announcement. Rev. Freeman 
will also direct this hour. This 

I hour will be so conducted that 
it will be very interesting to 

| young people, who are urged to 
attend, it was said.

It was announced this week 
that every one is cordially invits-d 
to attend the meeting, both morn
ing and evening. The inserting 
will close Sunday. August 23. Dr.
E. E. Robinson, who is on his va 
cation will be back in time for 
the meeting.

Golf Tournament 
To Begin Monday 

At fountrv (Tub

The contract calls for the pav
ing of 10.889 miles of road. The 
new pavement, when completed, 
will join the road now under con- 
struetion, two miles west of Lake- 
view.

To Bogin Noxt Wook
Mr. Morgan stated that actual

construction work would prob
ably begin next week. He yeas of 
opinion that the pavement would 
be completed by January 1, 1932. 
or probably earlier.

The rompany does not have 
trucks of their own and It will 
be necessary that they use local 
trucks, according to Mr. Morgan. 
Due to the fact that it ia not 
definitely known whether the

or at the point of operations, the 
number of trucks to be used ia 
uncertain. Sand will be secured 
locally, if possible, it was said.

To Use Local Labor
Mr. Morgan stated that local 

labor would be used. Only skilled 
laborers will be brought here, he 
said.

Four car loads o f equipment 
were shipped to Memphia Wed
nesday and three more are ex
pected the latter part of the week.

The pavement will be 18 feet 
wide. The center will be six 
inches thick while the edges will 
be nine inches, according to Mr 
Morgan. Twenty-one days will 
be required for curing before the 
pavement ran be used.

“ We expect to get started in 
the very near future,”  Mr. Mor
gan said. "It is our desire to 
give Hall county a good job in 
the quickest time possible.”

J W ATKINS IS BACK IN 
MEMPHIS FROM CANADIAN

J. Claude Wells Attends Meeting At 
Amarillo And Makes Barbecue Plans

J. Claude Wells together with 
Fred Haskett, of Wichita Falla, 
and Sam Braswell, of Clarendon, 
was in Amarillo Tuesday and met 
with members of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce to make 
arrangements for a meeting with 
members of the state game, fiah 
and oyster commission at the 
Goodnight ranch in regard to the 
purchase of the buffalo herd and 
the ranch as a sanctuary. The

the meeting held in Amarillo, to 
make a State Game Preserve out 
of the Goodnight ranch If ne
gotiations materialise satisfactori
ly, it ia planned to place deer, elk, 
long horn eattle.and other forms 
of Texas game in the preeerve. 
Texas has no State Game Pre
serve at this time and it is hoped 
that one will be made at the 
Goodnight ranch, it was aaid.

The Goodnight ranch is well

Mi
if Mr

Nelma Bishop, daughter 
and Mrs. John T. Bishop.

trip to Amarttlo was made by ait i ....  ........ - ...........  ......
t>!an«. I situated and has ample natural re-

Accnrding to Mr. Wells, plans
oi in r* inu i*• »• * j ■
received word last week from o f - , barbecue September 
ficials of Texas Woman’s College. Goodnight ranch, wit

were made to give an invitational 
7. »t the

ficials of Texas Woman s College, li.io.inigm ranen, with invitations 
at Fort Worth, to the effect that j being sent to the state governor, 
she bail been selected as s student state officials, and member* of 
assistant in the departments o f the state game, fish and oyster 
history and social sciences for the ! commission.
coming school session. She held: Recently, the senate authority 
a similar uosition there last year. ' the commission to buy the Huf-

M i- Bishop ho* attended T, W. falo herd provided a place could I *rn o/  ° * ' opinion that the peo-
C fo7 the” past three year* and be secured in which to keep them, pk » f  ‘ he state will bu« ike ranch.
..neets to receive an A. B. de- j It Is planned to organite for ae- “ If a place ia bought for the

there next spring She is a ■ tlve work at the barbecue, mt 1 herd. I feel that R should be the
member of the scholarship socle- cording to Mr. Wells. __ | Goodnight ranch as the buffalo

and le majoring in Spanish 1 It is hoped, by thsme attending have been there for yearn.

sources for such a preserve, Mr 
Well* stated. Spring ('reek, a 
fresh water rreek. runs through 
the ranch and is well stocked with 
game fish, it was aaid. and a fish 
hatchery could be easily made.

“ If our nlans work nut as we 
plan," Mr. Wells said, “ I am sure 
that it will be a fine thing for 
tke Panhandle and Texas a* well.

Memphis net stars defeated 
: Quanah tennis playesr four out of 
| six matches in a return game on 
j the Country Club court here Sun- 
day afternoon. In the singles, 
Malone Hagan downed Stephen- 

1 son, of Quanah, by a score of 6-3 
; and 6-1. Alfred Burke beat Cal
loway, Quanah, by a score of 7-6 

; and 6-0. J. B. Wright lost to 
Mahoney, Quanah, 3-6, and 1-0. 

| According to Hagan, manager of 
| the local team, Wright plaved a 
i good game but Mahoney was in 
i unusual form to take both sets.

In the double matches, Malone 
| Hagan and Alfred Burke defeat
ed Stephenson and Calloway, 6-3 

| and 6-3. T. J. Dunbar. Jr„ and 
I Harry Delaney lost to Spiller and 
[ Mahoney, 6-4, 6-7 and 4-6.

It ia expected that players from 
I Clarendon and Wellington will 
: play here next Sunday. Acrord- 
1 ing to Hagan, a new court is he- 
j mg added at the club and two 
! matches can be played at the same 
time.

H ealth  Clinic H eld  
A t Lakeview Prove* 

Beneficial T o M any
Approximately 69 people were 

given serums for typhoid, diph
theria and smallpox at the free 

I health clinic held at laikeview, 
Wednesday of last week, under 

j the supervision of Mis* Violet 
{Jones, district public health nurse, 
and Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie, secre
tary of the county health commit
tee.

The biologic# were given to 46 
psoiple for typhoid, 14 for diph
theria and 10 for smallpox. The 

! serums were given by Dr. D. C. 
i Hyder and ('ora Dell Nuhn, of 
Memphia, and Mrs. Payne, of 

1 lakeview.
Mrs. Guthrie stated that this 

i clinic was the third of ita kind 
held In the county. She was op
timistic in speaking o f the bene 
flta it rendered. Dates for other 
clinic* will be announced later.

The Scotch Golf tournament 
that ended this week proved so 
popular with local golfers that 
another will begin next Monday 
at the Country Club links. Quah 
fying rounds will be played the 
last of this week, according to 
R. S. Greene, director of the tour
nament The only change in the 
rule* and regulations governing 
the previous tournament will be 
made regarding tee shots. Mem 
Iters of two-some teams wilt at 
ternate tee shot*.

A prite of $16 in merchandise 
will be given to the two some 
winning the chsmpionship fhght 
while $10  in merchandise will go 
to the winners of the consolation 
flight. An entrance fee of fifty 
cents will be charged those en
tering the tournament. The pur
pose of the fee, according to Mr. 
Greene, is to raise money for the 
prises. All qualifying score* must 
he turned in at Tarver’s I’har 

I macy not latter than Sunday, Au 
! gust 23, Mr. Greene said.

Winners o f the championship 
! flight of the tournament that 
! was played this week are Thomas 
Hampton and J. Henderson Smith 

I It. 8. Greene and Oren Jones were 
the winners of the consolation 
flight. ___________________

FOUR RURAL SCHOOLS
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAY

J. W. Atkins, hatter, popularly 
J known as "Atkins the Hatter," re
turner! to Memphis last week from 
Canadian. Mr. Atkin* has been 
in business at Canadian for sev
eral months. He announced that 

1 he is again ready to serve his cus- 
[ turners here. He is located at the 
H. H. Lindsey Tailor Shop.

LEGION MEMBERS WILL
ATTEND STATE MEETINC

Four members of the local 
American I-egion Post and the 
wives of three, will attend the 
State American legion Conven
tion to be held at El Paso. Au
gust 23 to 26 inclusive. They 
will leave Memphis Friday morn
ing and return by way of Carlsbad 
Cavern. Josh lav, professor of 
public speaking at the University 
uf Oklahoma, will be one of the 
chief speakers on the program, ac
cording to the loral post com
mander. Those who will attend 
are, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. House
holder, Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Mor- 
gensen, Mr and Mrs. Oren Jones 
and Roy Guthrie.

Four rural school* in llall 
County will open nest Munslay. 
according to an announcement 
made this week by Mr*. Roy L. 
Guthrie, county superintendent. 
School* opening are, Wetf Flat, 
Deep Lake, Gammage and Indian 
Creek.

Teachers at Wolf Flat are, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jame* Hodge, Mrs. Ols 
Arnold, and Mias Bennie Dell 
Nichols; Deep lake. Byron Todd. 
Vera l-awrence. Ruhv l-ee Baber 
and Mattie Mae McMaster; Gam- 
mage, I- D. Reese and Mr*. K. W. 
Patrick, and Indian Creek, Mia* 
Sylvia Glenn Atchey and Mia* 
lone Webster.

Memphis Golfers 
Defeated Sundav

Clarendon golfer* administered 
defeat to 23 Memphis and four 

I Kstelline golfers in a dual meet 
| last Sunday at Clarendon by win- 
i ning 24 matches of the 27. Lo
cal golfers winning their matches 
were Oren Jones and David Hud
gins. This was tho third meeting 

Uf the two team* this year, ac- 
I l ording to R. 8. Greene. Memphis 
j winning on both previous occas
ions.

I-oea! golfer* participating in 
the matched play included M. J. 
Draper, W, C. Dickey, T. H. Den
ver, Tom Harrison, Carl Harrison, 
Oren Jones. Mayo Odom, Dr. L. 
M. Hicks, Owen Fields, Glenn 
Thompson. Frank Garrett, Thomas 
Hampton, Pete Cudd, Amos Evans, 
G. D. Beard, I-ewi* Foxhall, Frank 
Foxhall, Ingram Walker, R. 8. 
Greene, David Hudgins, Herschel 
Montgomery and Ted Read.
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Mesdames Thompson, Morgensen And 

Wilson Entertain Gold Star Mothers
M ndiOM  Glenn Thompson. W.1 

Wilton Mid D. J. Morgensen *«re
Iim Uw m  at an afternoon tea, Fri
day from five until seven o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Thompson, 
814 North Eighth street, honoring 
the Gold Star Mothers, Mesdames 
W. S. Gooch, J. M Ballew. E. B 
Palmer and T. Klttinger of the 
Legion Auxiliary. A beautiful 
Summer garden scene was empha
sised In the elaborate floral set 
ting with canary song birds.

The guests registered on arriv
ing and were then seated in a 
Semi-circle facing a table with 
white lace cover, centered with a 
blue glass bowl filled with white 
tube roses and red dahlias. To 
either side of the table were red 
candles in blue holders, making; 
the color scheme of red. white and ; 
blue very effective and complete.

A program in keeping with thr 
occasion was given as follow*: 
Mrs. Tom Ballew read three select ; 
ad poems and Miss Elisabeth Mor

Jan plaved I'kelele music. Verna 
Ine Jones, dressed in costume, 

read. "Speakin' o f l)awg*.”  Mrs. 
Etaner 8. Shelley conducted two j 
Interesting contests. Mrs. L  L 
Doss, presented the Gold Star1 
mothers with pieces of silver a* 
gifts from the Auxiliary as token.*; 
of thair love and esteem.

The hostesses poured tea from 
the beautifully decorated table 
when the color scheme was furth 
er emphasised in the refreshment* 
that were served.

The guest list included Me*- 
dames W. S. Gooch, J. M Ballew, 
E. B. Pmlmer, W. L. Wheat. 1>. K 
Bromley. H. H Lfhdsev, E. 11.71 
Whittington, J. E Rnoer, J A 
Grundv. A. Baldwin, llsxel Hal 
lew. T. R. Franks, Tom Ballew, 
P. M. Fitxgerald, Raymond Bal
lew. E: B Palmer. L. R Exxell, 
John nearer. L. L. Do*», Elmer 
9. Shellev and Mi*»e» Vernadine 
Jones. Elisabeth Morgan and Ma
rie Hicks.

Mrs. |. C. Wells 
Ha< Charge Of j 
T. E. L  Program

Members of the T. E. L  Sunday 
School class of the First Hsptist 
(harch met in their regular 
monthly meeting Friday afternoon 
at the ,-huri h with Mrs J C 
Wells in charge of trie program 

Mm. C. Z. Stidham gave the de- 
eotional. reading the tenth chap
ter ef Arts for the scripture les
sen sad Mrs. C 9. Taylor gave the 
epenmg prayer

During the business session new 
Officers wcrp flffcltd m* follow*. 
Mrs. J. C. Well*, president; Mr*, j 
ft. C* W*||i*r, president Mri 
W. ft. H*ll, wecrrtarv Mr*. Well*, 
treasurer. Mr*. G. C B*-kerviiU- 
and H it  J, M Treadwrll, prt> r̂»*r
fowruittp.-

After thf bu4iHp*o 3 1
■kort program wm  A pian-
••lo wa« #tven by Lula Fmv Oren 
•nd Winifred Prater read. “ Lit

r-- ———■—--------
tie Jim." Mrs. Wells conducted 
an interesting Bible contest.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram a social hour was enjoyed 
and refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Maggie Holcomb, G. C. 
Baskerville. R. C. Walker, John 
Barber. J. H. Treadwell, C. 2. 
Stidham. H. B- Marks, W. E. Hill. 
J. C. Wells, C. S. Taylor and 
Misses l.ula Kay Orcn and Wini
fred Prater.

Dallas Visitor Is 
Entertained With 
Several Parties

Miss Matha Scott of Dallas, who 
was the house guest of Miss Ira
Hammond at her home at 303 
North Eighteenth street here Sat
urday and Sunday was compli
mented with a round of informal 
social courtesies.

Miss Neville Wrenn entertained 
Saturday morning with a lovely 
three course breakfast, introdue-1 
ing Miss Scott to her group of 
close friends Covers were laid 
for the honoree, and Misses Ira 
Hammond. Mary and Mildred 
Reckum. Bird Presler. Eula Saye. 
Sylvan Wrenn and Mrs. W V. 
Coursey.

Miss Ira Hammond entertained 
Saturday evening with a “ 42" 
party at her home for her house 
guest. Miss Scott.

At the conclusion of the games 
the hostess served lovely refresh
ments to Misses Mary and Mil
dred Beckum. Bird Presler, Edna 
Gerlach. Wanell Hoffman. Maud 
Worsham, Ksta and Mar McKI- 
rsth, Eula Saye, Sylvan and Nev
ille Wrenn, Naomi Phillips. Gladys 
Hammond and Mm. W V. Coursey 
and the honoree. Miss Scott.

Mrs. H. H. Newman was hos
tess Sunday morning at breakfast 
at her home. 212 North Eigh-
I rrSlh slSerl

Pink rose buds, colorful china 
and pretty appointments marked 
the delicious morning service.

The six to whom breakfast was 
ssiXSed included the honoree. Miss 
Matha Scott, Ira Hammond. Nev 
die Wrenn, Gladys Hammond and
II It Newman and Henry Boyd 
Newman • • •

Miss Gerlach Is 
Hostess At Party 
Thursday Evening

Miss Floy Gerlach entrrtained 
a group of her friend* with a party 
at her home Thursday evening of 
last week.

First the group went td the Pal
ace Theatre and enjoyed the show 
after which they returned to the 
Gerlach home, U>9 North Tenth 
street, where a watermelon feast 
was held on the lawn and later.

games were played.
The guest list included Mary 

.Gardner, Roberta Easterling, Au- 
! drie Lofland, Betty Dale West.
1 Nell Walker, Mary Ellen llamil- 
I tou, Dorothy Evans and Lewis 
I Fuxhall, Floyd W attenburgvr. 
i Jow i! Jones, Henry Boyd Newman.
1 Harold Fuxall, Julius Jones and 
I James Perkins.s • •

Miss McMurrv Is 
Hostess At Dinner 
And Slumber Party

Miss Zotvelle McMurry and Muut 
Goldie Trussed were joint hos
tesses at a dinner and slumber 
party given last Thursday night 
at the country home of Mias Mc
Murry.

A lovely threetcourse dinner 
was served at seven o'clock to the 

1 guests. About ten o ’clock, iced 
watermelons were served and at 
midnight, a delicious lunch.

Breakfast was served g: ten 
o ’clock Friday morning to the 

I following Mtsse* Margaret Mc- 
Klreath, Zettie Dennis, Gertrude 
Kasco, and the hostesses.• • •

Birthday Dinner 
Given Mrs. J. M.
Hammond Sundav*Observing the occasion o f Mrs. 

jj . M. Hammond’s seventy-second 
1 birthday, relatives and friends 
gathennl at her home. 303 North 
Eighteenth street Sunday for a 

{covered dish luncheon. Gifts ap- 
i propriate to the day was present- 
j ed to the honoree.

At noon covered dishes were 
brought as a surprise to Mrs. 
Hammond and was served to the 

j following: Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Hammond. Mr. and Mrs. George 

! Hammond. Mr. and Mr*. H H. 
Newman, and son, Henry Boyd,

; Ira and Gladys Hammond. Miss 
Neville Wrenn and Mi*s Maths 

I Scott, o f Dallas, house guest of 
Mina Ira Hammond• • •

Alathean Class 
Meets With Mrs. 
Jodie Wil son

The Alathean t'lav of the Eirst 
Baptist church, with Mrs. W. A 
McMurry, teacher, met Friday af
ternoon in their regular monthly 

i meeting at the home of Mrs. Jo* 
die Wilson. 503 South Ninth 
street, with Mrs. Mary Combent 

i as leader.
Mrs. P. M. Randal gave a very 

mspiratfinal In. "tional. reading 
1 the fourteenth chapter o f St. 
John for the scripture lesaon. Mrs. 
McMurry led in prayer Mrs. J. 
E. Neel read the minutes of vhe 
previous meeting. Mrs, Combest 
discussed, “ What Was Seen and 
Heard in Jerusalem." Thi* was] 
followed by a song appropriate t" j 
the subject, "Jerusalem, My Hap-; 

| py Home," "Doubts and Uncer-J 
lainty," wa* told bv Mrs. J. F.j 
Fnrkn-r and was followed by the] 

i »ong. "The Gypsy Boy." Mrs. W : 
lE McGlocklin gave the history] 
of the stream made sacred by!

Christ's Baptism and “ On Jor-1 
dan's Stormy Banks 1 Stand" was 
sung by the class. Mr*. McMur
ry gave a beautiful description of 
"The Garden Tomb, of Gelhsem- 
ane”  which was followed by the 
old, old song, “ Mary to the Sav-1 
ior’s Tomb," given as a reading 
by Mrs. McMurry, a sopg un-, 
known to the present generation, i 
Mrs. G. M. Thompson rave the 
closing prayer.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. the hostess, assisted bv her 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Allen, served 
delicious cresm and cake to the 
following members that were pres
ent: Mesdames P. M. Randai, G. 
M. Thompson, Donia Prater, Nona 
Champion, Catherine I-oard, J. F. 
Forkner. Mary E. Combest, J. E 
Neel. E. M Ewen. W. A. Me 
Murry and Mrs. L. G. Kasco. 
guest.

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kincheto 

and son, of Vernon, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Cope and son, A. G., 
Jr., of Melrose, New Mexico, were 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Weatherly last week-end.

Mrs. J. C. Brewer and lma lone 
Smitlv who have been visiting 

relatives and friend* in the 
Weatherly community for two 
weeks, have returned to their 
home in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bennett 
and son, Guthrie, and Mrs. Lee 
Guthrie, returned Friday from a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
I.eath at San Angel", Texas. They 
returned by way of Carlsbad, New 
Mexico and visited the Cavern.

Miss Josephene Wicker relum
ed the latter part of last week 
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Sam W tjght, in Fort Worth.

J. A. Batson and son, Ernest, 
of Amarillo, spent Sunday here 
with Mr. Batson's mother. Mrs. Z. 
O. Batson.

Mr. and Mr*. G. 11. Hattenbach 
spent Sunday in Amarillo with 
their daughter, Mrs. B M Rob
ert*. Their daughter, Mr*. 11. K. 
Whaley and daughter. Shirley 
Mae, accompanied them to Ama
rillo en route to her home in 
Hereford, after a visit here with 
Mr and Mrs. Hattenbach.

Roy Thomas, former manager of 
the Strickler Stores here, but now 
managrr of the Strickler Store at 
Cherokee, Oklahoma, was a visi
tor in Memphis Sunday.

Ben Wilson, formerly of Mew- 
ptm , nr.w n f fmtbjtTT, -pent Sun 
day here with old friend*.

Miss Inex Crow returned home 
Sunday from a visit with Virginia 
Cummings, at Borger.

Mis* Winnie Cassel has return
ed from her vacation trip spent atI 
Oklahoma City with relatives. She' 
resumed her place at the Popular 
Dry Goods store Monday morn-! 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Reed and 
son, Allen of Electra. spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday her* as 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Lewis. Mrs. Reed i* a sister of 
Dr, Lewis. They were en route 
home from a trip to New Mexico.

Mrs. Rill Greene, o f Clarendon, 
was a visitor in Memphis Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Young and 
Mrs. Charley Young, of Amarillo, 
were guesta in the home o f Mr. 
und Mrs. Charlie Crowe here Sun-j 
day. Rachel Crowe accompanied 
them home for a visit.

N. H. Greer went to Amarillo j 
Sunday on a few days business] 
trip. I

Jim Travia and sister, Lula' 
went to Roswell, New Mexico. 
Thursday of last week and visited 
with Mr. and Mrs A. Travis until 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood went 
to Plainview Sunday after their 
daughter, Ova Lee, who had been 
visiting in ths home of Mr. Wood’s 
brother, L. R. Wood, st Sudan, 
the past week. They returned 
Monday.

J. R. Wilson, traveling sales
man for the Skinners Macaroni 
Company, with headquarters at 
Amarillo snent Thursday here on 
business. He was manager of the 
the Radford Wholesale Grocery in 
Memphis before moving to Ama
rillo.

L. A. Wells of Amarillo spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Thomas 
and daughter, Aliene, of Canyon 
visited friends here Saturday.

Miss Matha Scott of Dallas, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
as a guest of Miss Ira Hammond.

trank Bayouth left Monday for 
St. Louis where he will purchase 
new fall and winter merchandise 
for the Frank's Department store.

M. J. Bayouth o f Tulsa. Okla., 
is here visiting hit granddaughter, 
Mrs. Frank Bayouth.

Miss Tressa Simmons, of Sayre. 
Oklahoma, came Sunday and is a 
house guest of Mary Batson here 
this week.

Mrs. Z. O. Batson, Mrs- Gus 
Kasco and Mr*. Harry Meredith 
and son*. Bobbie and Miekie. went 
to Lelia Lake Monday and were 
guests in the home of Mrs. D. E. j 
Leathers.

From 10 to II o'clock Friday] 
and Saturday morning*, any dress 
in stock. $3.49. Marilyn Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn L. Aten, of 
Vega, spent Sunday here with 
Mrs. Aten's mother, Mrs. Z. O. 
Batson.

Jeas Rose nwasser left Friday, 
for the St. Isiuis and New York 
markets to buv fall and winter 
merchandise for the M. Rossen- 
wasser store.

Mesdames S. O. Greene and J.l 
r  ?T : or - r. nT fm-m Sntnrrtnv im I
til Monday st Clovis. New Mex
ico, visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs J. A. Floyd.

Miss Margaret Milam left Sun-j 
day for a three week's visit with] 
Mr. and Mrs. Jet K ore and other 
relative* at Lo* Angeles, Califor- 
nia.

Luke Frizzell, o f Lubbock, 
spent Saturday and Sundav here 
with his mother, Mr*. Maria A. 
Frizzell

Horace Williams, of Childress, 
was a business visitor here Satur-] 
day.

Mr and Mrs. E. K. Walker, re-j 
reived an announcement Monday 
of the arrival of a grandson, Jim
mie Rex, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Siegle Walker at Clovis.

(k

Empress Eugenie Motif Domij 
ates Millinery Styles For Fa! 

Season, 1931
Other distinct types are the Derby, 1! 

Shape, Robin Hood and Turban, with| 
some Berets and Brims,

PRICED

$1.95 TO $8.9!
Hanna-Pope& C
\ r ~Where Quality !• Higher Than Prica

m
v>v> -Vv<

• j* *

SPECIALSF o r  F r id a y  &  
S a tu rd a y

1  r r

First Run Pictures to Show
at Rilz

Hie theatre going public m this city will be glad to know that Memphis is 
going to have the type iff theatre that a city the sure of Memphis is entitled to 
Through booking arrangements with the three biggest producing companies 
Paramount. Metro-Coldwyn Mayer and Columbia, the RITZ THEATRE is 
going to be able to show first run picture* in thia city.

V ou will be able to see at this theatre the biggest and beat moving pictures, at 
**m# time that they are showing in the key cities, such as Amarillo, Dallaa. 

and the eastern olira. while the world is talking about them, and while they 
are new This will be good news to Memphis

And another thing to be taken into consideration There is not another city 
in the country that is showing this kind of product at twenty-five cents It 
costs a good deal more to show brat run pictures, but the management of 
the RIF Z is confident that there are plenty of show lovers in Memphis who 
will want that type o f theatre, enough to give it their support.

Don t mis* pictures like THE SMILING LIEUTENANT because you have 
not heard them talked about for six months. See them first so you will be 
able to talk about them yourself The RFTZ already has eurh pictures a*
SECRET CAUL I TAKE THIS WOMAN HONEYMOON 1ANE PARDON 
US. SILENCE. HUCK FINN, and many others dated on its books for first run 
showing

GET THE RITZ HABIT There are plenty of people in Memphis proud 
enough to have a good up-to-date theatre to grve it thetr support. and that's 
all it take* to keep an up-to-date theatre in an up-to-date city.

RITZ THE A TRE
Priced 10c & 25c Washed Air C ooling

WESSON OIL . . . 27c
BACON Breakfast, sliced in rolls, lb. 25c
PINEAPPLE n. . i » „ ™ m « slued l O C

TFA ,  _1 L i t  Quarter pound can, any brand 20c
SUGAR 10 lb. sack, pure cane 53c
APRICOTS ■ * *  „ „  a. 10c
RICE White Houae, 2 lb. pkg. 20c
SOAP White King, 50c size 40c
SALMON pink. 10c
CRISCO 3 ,b. „ 62c
CRACKERS z ,b a- saw- 25c
VINEGAR (Bring your jug) Gal. 25c
FLOUR La France, 12 lb. sack 35c
FRUIT JARS . .. *. . . . 75c

ags?

A ,

PLENTY OF NICE FRYERS

City Grocery
J. E. ROPER

483— 821 WE DELIVER

A Special Treat For The Ladi|
Regular $3.00 Facial Treatment <ii« 
NY ithout Charge to Prove Unusual Rc>i 

Of New System Of Beauty Culture

As a special courtesy to our customers, i 
have obtained at considerable expense 
services of Miss Chooe Brooks, beauty 
pert and special representative of Port! 
Perkins, who will be at our store August! 
to 29, inclusive.

She will analyze your skin, advise you< 
your personal U*auty problems, give vol 
complete facial treatment and show 
how to give yourself the same treats 
at home.

No Charge For This Service 

Phone Now For Appointment

POPULAR DRY GOODS Cftl



Held Saturday 
t Womack Gro.
W»m«ck, owner and inan- 
( the Womack Grocery, will 

the seventh anniversary 
grocery business, Saturday, 
t 22, by having an all day 
etion at his store. Each 
n the occasion o f his anni- 

Mr. Womack entertains 
ends and customers with 
,rt of celebration. He has 
n independent grocer in 

..is for seven years, but has 
in the grocery business for 
17 years.
o Serve Refreshments

Har canned fruits, cakes. 
r,| fruit punch will be serv-
ever/ one who enters the 

Saturday, according to Mr. 
ck. Through the courtesy 
, Kell Mill and Elevator 
ny, a demonstration on the I 
n' methods in using Carna 
lour will be held through 
e day, Mr. Womack stated. 
Will Have Drawini 
main event o f the day, ac- 

K to Mr. Womack, will be 
ving which will be held at 
’clock Saturday afternoon.
person who enters the 

Mr. Womack explained, will 
;istered and his name num- 
and the number placed on 

The cards hearing the 
rs will be put into a large 
id at five o’clock three of 
rds will be drawn out by 
small child. Prixes will be 
to the nersons holding the 
ig numbers. The prises will 
nething that every member
i family can use, as every 
kes to eat, Mr. Womack

ant every one to come and 
s store whether they are 

. customers or not," Mr. 
•W stated. “ Special prices 

made during the anniver- 
Come and get something 

o eat. register, get a num-
ii a chance to win a prite.'

• ■ * I at ,****$.., Wednesday
shore spent Friday with his broti.- Miss Inns linker visited reis
er and family. I lives in Memphis, Saturday.

Gene Anderson's parents from! . „
Howie, have spent the past week YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 
with h!m. A practical plan that will enable

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hollingsworth
are visiting in Oklahoma.

Mrs. T. J. Kilgore is visiting her 
i lister at liurleson.

Two state sanitarians visited in 
the school Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Goble and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Line Me- 
Clanahan and children, of l^slie. 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. McCianahan.

Inet Ifirrison, of Shamrock.

women to prepare for good op
portunities in the shortest time 
nnd at a minimum expense will
be gladly explained to those anx
ious to qualify for positions in 
Business. Clip and mail at once 
for special plan. First come, first 
served. Draughn’s College. Wich
ita Falls, Texas. Ip

Saturday night with Pauline Long 
shore.

A. Womack, proprietor of 
Womack's Grocery, ctlqkrrllri 
Saturday the eeventh anniver
sary of his business in Mem
phis. He is offering a number 
of specials for that day. Mr. 
Womack is an experienced gro* 
cerv man. having bevn engaged 
in this line of work for the past 
seventeen years.

HARRELL

BETHEL

LESLIE

Brother Treadwell, o f Fort 
Worth, came Thursday to assist 
his brother who is holding a re
vival meeting here.

Mr. and Mrs. I,*o Collins left 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Collins' par
ents at Quanah.

Rufus Smith left the past week 
for Lime Stone county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barker 
and sons have been spending their 
vacation at Bowie, nnd returned 
Saturday to begin the school.

Miss Wilda Rogers has had an 
attack of appendicitis the past 
week.

Miss Nina Carr. Harrell Chapel 
school teacher, came in Sunday.

Louise Williams spent Thursday 
night with Mildred and Pauline 
Longshore.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillis took 
dinner with Mrs. Hillis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Foreman, last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. liaminson, 
of Geneseo, Illinois, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mia. R.

,| _ . *, |i ___L. Madden the first of the week.and lv . Moore, of Newlin, sp.ntj Krom to , ,  0.clock Krid. y
and Saturday mornings, any dress 
in stock, $3.49. Marilyn Shoppe.

Fred Brewer, o f Dslhart, visit
ed old friends here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Webster and 
children, Loreece and Jake, and 
Mr. arid Mrs. Lonnie Burke and 

“ “ — ■—~ ” “  daughter, Betty Jo, returned Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis, of day from a vacation trip at latke 

Lockney, were visitors in the home Worth, near Fort Worth, 
j of John Hatley. Saturday. Miss Dollie Kemp returned

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hawthorne, Sunday from her varation spent 
| of Memphis, visited Mr. and Mrs. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Walls, Sunday. H. P. Kemp, at Tioga, and other

Mr. and Mrs. Low Baker were relatives at Sherman
i« iii tin home "f  D. P. 11.in _________________________________

cork, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welch, of 

Memphis, spent Sunday with G .!
W. Carter and family.

Miss Nannie Mae Carter, who 
has been visiting relatives in .
Memphis, returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Lott and fam-i 
ily, of Amarillo, have been visit-1 

; ing with E. H. Lott and family 
‘ the past week.

Miss Kathryne Rogers, o f!
Claude, is visiting with Miss Pau-1 

! line Rogers.
Hubert Boen returned Satur-j 

| day after visiting with his broth- \ 
er, Floyd Boen, of Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy llarret re- 
■ turned home Saturday after a vis- 
I it in East Texas. Christine Gar- 
) ret returned home with them to 
i visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhodes and 
‘ daughter. Betty Jo. of Goldstnn. j 
were visiting Miss Mattie Rhodes,!
Thursday.

YOUS>
in hiiyiiiij
you save in'

U S I N G
BfS*BAKING

POWDER
price

4 0  YEAR*
2 5  ounces for25<
Millions O* POUNDS MHO tV oui cOVlINMINT T

Liberty meeting was well 
ed. .Several conversions 
reported.

ami Mrs. n. T.. Barham, 
er Simpson, and Mr. and 
. B. Smith took dinner with 

'ind Mrs. C. A. Smith, Sun-

srge number from this com- 
|:y attended the singing at 
ume of Frank Spencer. Sat 

evening.
; home demonstration club 
Jneet Saturday with Mrs.

as hostess, 
irge Smith came Thursday 
Duncan, Okla., after his 

;r, Mrs. B. II. Smith. lie 
with his brothers, J. B. and 

Smith, while here, 
anil Mrs. Zack Salmon took 

r with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Ir, Sunday.

Emmett Hale and Mrs. 
farks, of Dalhart, came Fri- 
ior a viait with relatives, 
are former residents of this 
unity.

S. W. Black and daughters 
out from Memphis, Sunday. 
Ind Mrs. May, of Oklahoma, 
with them.

Jack Perkins went to 
’ock, Sunday, after her 
Jr who has been visiting

j Cbrit G ttJtbn ,] <U/iihou t

‘ w m  hurt CALL

D. L. C K I N  A R O
i i s a u f t A A t t

rs  *»/.•,.«/ a --*  tbo-. n o

IFKIKT r\ULL EYES may be made and 
IJ  kept clear and healthy by 
applying Mt kink daily. It dissolves 
tlie dust laden mucous film, and over-

O U R
THE MURINE COMPANY

i ornes NcvWint nnrtltm 
from over-use. Soot hint imJ
Contains no belladonna nor anything 
harmful. Successfully used and recom
mended fur infant and adult since 18P7. 

BOOK SENT rWtK ON REQUEST
Dept. H. S. 9 Esst Ohio Street, CMcsgo

£ « € . l l l O h l O

and Mrs. Arthur Itntsnn. of 
, spent Saturday night 

Junday with Mrs. Batson's 
Mrs. C. H. Bownds. 
and Mrs. J. B. Smith. Mr. 

Irs. 0. L. Basham and Mr. 
rs. C. A. Smith were guests 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

i, Sunday evening.

L o n r n  w l u i l  a  d i f f p r p n p p  

p v l i i u l p r b  n i a k p

N ’T let V

get serio us
Don't toko choncos 
with a sore throat.
At tho first sign of 
trouble, gargle with 
full strength listerine.
It kills germs that 
cause colds ond simi
lar infections. Heols 
tissue.STERINE

KIU5 OKRMS IN 
IS MCONDS

Step out of any other low-|»Hcr«l ear into a Uhev- 
rolrt, and learn the difference ttii cylinder* make.
“ Idle”  the engine—and the whole ear remain* 
ntcatly. Ojk-u the t lirottle—the power (low* et'enlyr.
Accelerate — throttie down — go fifteen or fifty — 
and tlii* »m noth tic** May* with yon whatever you 
do. It'*  actually bu ilt in to  the m otor—and 
objectionable vibration never even atari*!
Yet <*ni(M>thiii'M ia only one of many »is-eylinder 
kidvanlaiir*. ThrrrV greater quietne**, Ihtjiubt 
noi-v vibration i«* g«>nr. There’* greater com fort, 
berauib* built-in • moot b new*doesn’ t tire you out.
There’* greater flexibility, because the |K»wer- 
iinpulMe* of u »it overlap. \nd a *ls i* much cottier 
to iuimilr'
If y«m ruiwe the hood of a C hevrolet and watch the 
euginc running *o *m«Mithlyv you’ll realise that 
•is eylituier* ala«» mean greater dependability.
And remember when you do—that no other ear i* 
m* economical to operate •• I he < br vroht Hit.

finrnty l*eaut\ful nunlcin, at price* ranging from  • 1 7 f t  to
4tt p*N#« /. •• k ftIml, Nirk, •fwrMJ ssyuipmew I mIc*. tUlimmrmd mrnj

mv* #•’. M 4. ( . l#rn*«.

\K\V IIIKVKOLKT SIX

in  M m oothnenH  

q u ie t  nenn 

f l e x ib i l i t y  

h n n t l l in y  ease  

r id in y  c o m fo r t  

d e p e n d a b il i ty  

e c o n o m y  

lo n g  l i f e

Vie** r o a r  d e n ie r  b e low

D. & P. CHEVROLET COMPANY
B. t  DAVENPORT Seveatli A  Robertson T. Kt POTTS

Empress Eugenie Fall Hats
ljitc creations embodying just the wanted 
style of the Second E.mpire period— derby 
shapes in the finest materials and workman
ship— hats feather trimmed and with 
plumes.

I
Y ou II be noticed in the right Empire H a t -  
styled to suit every taste. These hats em
body all the chic of modernism coupled 
with the haunting loveliness of shapes and 
contours created during the time of Eugenie.

PRICED AT

$£95 t o  $495
New Dresses For Fall

in a wide assortment of all the materials 
and colors heading the Fall vogue, featur
ing satins, cantons and flat crepes— in black 
and brown, black and white combinations—  
all the new colors, all the new styles are 
here for your inspection.

PRICED AT

$ 1 0 .7 5  and S 1 6 .7 5

Popular Dry Doods Co.

Modern Klertrir Refrigeration— 
An Investment in Health

You* Electric Refrigerator 
will maintain automatically 
a constant temperature un
der 50 degree*— no matter 
how high the thermometer 
registers this summer. This 
definite assurance of food- 
safety, you will agree, repre
sents a gilt-edgc l investment 
in health.

Why wonder about your 
foods when you can install a 
modem E lectric Refriger
ator and know that your 
family is safe from the dan

ger of tainted foods? Millions of modrm Homr-managera have 
found in this automatic, trou b le -free  system an efficient and 
inex|iensive solution to their refrigeration problems. You can 
end your worries in a similar manner.

The accurate anil dependable Electric Refrigerator offer* 
unusual economies, too! You’ ll save money by eliminating food 
spoilage, by buying in larger quantities at lower pricea, and by 
freezing inexpensive but delirious frosen desserts and salads 
right in your own home. Ask s salesman to demonstrate this 
modem Mrctrical Servant you're sure to appreciate the many 
advantages and superiorities of the new Frigidaire.

Do you know ihnl your increased use of f.loctrlr 
Service is hilled on a surprising!* lass rale schedule 
. . .  and adds only a tmnll amount Io your total blllT} 3

W estlexas Utilities Company
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pp ' j h p « P *  Y LI-------- TT-H-W-rt!Mrs. D. 1 Haves. t-'H Wort]
- - —------- - Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hicks, Fort’

(t ontinuvd trora page l )  Worth; A. K. Hayes, Kurt Worth,.
11 ----- — —  —  — —  W. K. Sparks, Waurika, Okla-

that comes to but few E ven 'll,,,,,. Mrs. Simla Key*. Mexia; 
here tn the Panhandle where the , IU| Mrs. Krnrst Scott, Kstellme.
disturbance was more or less ............... .. , ..... . |
acute, there are those who passed 
through it without being aware: 
o f what was happening— and then! 
you hear people say it will take) 
an earthquake to bring u» back to 
our senses! Can you I magi ne’  I

T H E  M E M P H I S

Gary Cooper In 
Latest Feature

f t f .:

U’» a diaparity on justice that 
the quake did not extend as far 
as Washington, D. C. Of course, 
it wouldn't have bothered Hoover, 
since he wasn't there, being com
fortably ensconched at his Kapi- 
dan camp, but it might have 
caused a little worry in govern
mental circles—aomethmg un
known to date. U would take 
more than an earthquake to get

Group Is Chosen 
To Aid Chairman 

In Radio Contest
promoting interest and carrying 
on work in the Fifth National 
Radio Audition, sponsored by the 
Atwater Kent Foundation, was 
appointed by Mrs. M. MiNeely, 
local chairman, this week. Those 
selected to serve on the commit- 

Hoover to do something for this) tec are Mrs. D. I- < Kinard, 
suffering old country. 1 doubt c^>«r director of he First Bap 
seriously if .  dosen or so would &  ‘’ f *h/ ‘
jar him out o f the lethargy into 
which he has settled along with 
the rest of his party

Local Schools—
(Ooauasied from page 1 )

will be used again this fall. One 
hour periods will be used m the 
high school while grammar schools 
will use only 4k minute periods, 
according to Mr. Jackson.

H igh  Sehee l T e o ch e r .
Teachers and their assignments,

which age only temporary, tvr 
the coming school year are a. 
follows: Senior high school H J. 
Core, principal; Nolon Walter, 
coach; Sam S. Cowan, math* 
matics; Margaret Anyesworth, 

Sherman, history;

Rotary Cluh; Mrs. Horace Tar
ver. prrsidenji of the Harmony

The outstanding pictures to tie 
shown at the Kitz next week in
cludes “ The Secret Call" and “ l 
Take This Woman.”  Both pic
tures are Paramount releases.

Richard Arlen and Peggy Shan
non are starred in “ The Secret 

. Call." under the direction of 
I Stuart Walker. The cast in- 

i - * eludes such players as
Davidson, Charles Trowbridge, 
Jane Keith and otherr.

The combination of Arlen and 
Shannon is said to be one of 
Holloywood’a best, it will not be 
surprising if this picture is well 
liked by the Memphis show going 
public. It will show Monday and 
Tuesday.

“ I Take This Woman," will be 
played Wednesday and Thursday. 
August 2li and 27. It features

of the chamber of commerce; and 
Mrs. Roy I- Guthrie, county su
perintendent of schools.

Mrs. McNeely stated that she 
had visited several communities 
over the county, end that people 
were interested in the audition. 
Ao effort is being made to get as 
many young people between the 
ages of IK and 25 as possible to 
enter the local audition, Mrs. Me-

Olub; J Henry Head, secretary G Cooper and Carole Lombard.
The play is based on the novel, 
“ Lost Ecstasy,”  by Mary Roberts j 
Rinehart. These two stars are 
ably assisted by Halen Ware, l i s 
ter Wail, Charles Trowbridge and | 
others.

According to advance informa
tion, this release has had good 
audiences in large cities. It is I 
considered one of Coooer’s best. 
Two comedies will be shown with 
each feature, acconfing to Max L.fft-elv said

i-ocai competitions will be heldj McCturo. managor of The Ritz.
some time between September 11 __________________
and 6, it was announced. The 
contests were first scheduled to 
be held the latter part of August 
hut due to the fact that manv are 
away on vacations, it was post 
poned

Those who intend to enter the

LOCAL PEOPLE DISTURBED 
BY EARTH TREMOR SUNDAY

Latin; Noln
\ .’lvs k M  yn^ I sortition should do so as soon as
^  BucZ k n g l^ . ' Lu £  Mm. McNoely stntod, for

the In-—! competitions will be held 
in tb o-nr future. An-one in
terest,d in entering can do so by-
getting in touch with Mrs. Me _____ | | M I 
Neely or members of the commit-1 rounding states, 
tee

Expect To Start 
Practice Aug. 31

■N te __Pope. English; Lucille Met one,
Spanish, and Vada Crawley, home 
economics.

J u n ior  H igh T each ers  
Junior high school Lester C.

Linn, princinal: Mrs. Brth Lem
OH, KM^iah; Ira Hammond*. ------  ------------

S f f g T r- Local Gridstersmathematics; Miss Beryl t lark,
English; Ora Dell Nuhn. health 
and reading; Jamce Miller, read 
ing and dries; Mrs. C. S. Comp 
ton. mathematics, and Mrs. Lon 
Montgomery, history.

West W .rd Teachers
“  -q  Ward: Mrs II. B F.ater.1 

pr nc.pnl; Mary Ruth Cranberry.
Mrs. W B. Kimberlm. Clara 
Stem man, Ruth Pendergr***- Mrs.
E. R. Byrd, Mrs. J. K. Tomlinson, the rffect that local gridsters 
Ruby SaCnnau. Mrs, Lost or C I would bogin practice on Honda -
i „• Mrs. L. August St. Uniforms will be is W
G. DeBerr , Mrs. Clara Cowan, sued t« some Sl» aspirants, it is ex- I 
llrsee Ezxel! and Zsda Beil Walk-1 pects-d. I
#r. I Walter has been attending the

East Wnrsl Mrs. R-y Coleman. 1 Wade Phelan cooehing school at 
principal. and Mrs. Avia Hamil j Texas Tech and expects to show 
ton. I local fans »<>m* new tricks in foot-

“ We are expecting to have the : H.H ,k,* fm||. |t is expected that 
boot year in the history of be , w,n agujn use the Warner 
Momptus schools,'' sold Mr. Jo* k-| system that Ho« been used the 
son “ We expeel to start to work laat two seasons, 
os soon os scb-ol opens and keep j Walter will have shout ten let
up the fight until It eloses. Me|,<.rmrn Hock this fall. Those ex 
are sure that the sudeats will c«-|p*.,ted to return are. Gerald 
operate with as in making tK*| Kunkler. Bill Sanders. John Smith.

Several local roaidents were dis
turbed early Sunday morning be
tween 6:S0 and 6 o’clock by a 
momentary earth tremor. So evi
dent was the tremor that guests 
on the third floor of the Pounds I 
Hotel became alarmed and left | 
their room* The quake is re
ported to have been felt <*ver 
southwest Texas and parts of sur-

fuarh Nolan Walter, Memphis 
High School football coach, made M
the announcement this week to| ^  y

Mr. snd Mrs. T. M. Potts and 
daughter. Tommie Mae. returned 
Monday from a vacation trip spent 
st Cowles. New Mexico.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. E. Wilson and 
daughter: Betty Sue. of Msngum. 
Okla.. spent Saturday night and I 
Sunday in Memphis visiting rela 
tives and friends.

Mr- Gr.-rgf Carter sort Me- 
A. A. Carter, of Duke. Oklahoma, 
spent Tuesday here visiting the 

“ r. and Mrs.

coming school year, one of the 
tn th# history of the n’ lwot “

J. A. Sparks—
(CaMtnuad tro** page II 

Vandevrr and l>r J M Ballew
Was Native Te.se

Mr. Sparks was s native Tetao 
having come to Hall rounty from 
Fort Worth 20 year* ago He 
was in the cafe business here for 
about II year* lie was married 
to Miss Lula Hayee. February S, 
!K*b, at Malta To this umoa, 
four children were horn 

Mass Survivor •
Survivor* ara. hi« widow. two 

daughters, Mrs. G. K Hart, Ama 
rtllo. Mrs. Grady tick* Mena. 
Mr*. (Idle Bramlet. Amarillo. 
Mre. Ernest Scott. F.«t*lhn*. Mrs.
1 owrenoe Scott, Mr* George 
Hunt snd Mrs. Herman Hunt, all 
o f McLean, three brothers, W.l 
R. Sparks. Waurika. Oklahoma.; 
Allen Spark*. Tii»«e. Arisora. and; 
Henry Spark*. Corpus Christi.j 
etepmother, Mrs. Motile Sparks.' 
Waurika, Oklahoma. one grand 
daughter, Mary CeorgF Hart. I 
Amarillo.

Out of town relatives here Ui! 
attend the funeral were Mr. and* 

B-'ULl'- 11

Tuesday
Specials

O r Rand ic and Voile
Tuesday only, yard

George May. Blanton Ba<*well. 
Buster Leslie. B F. Shepherd. 
Cecil Stargle. Captain Curti*. 
(tour land. Gayle Greene, and 
(Turin  Flanery.

It is thought that several new j 
men will be on hand for the init
ial workout. Ptaver* who have 
made letters at other schools may 
also com* out.

Memphis high face* a stiff 
schedule thi* fall beaded by a I 
practice game with Pampa

LFACM AND SAIHRURY
SCHOOLS OPENED MONDAY
Two rural school*. Leach and I 

Sabaherry, opened Monday for the 
fall term. The schools expect to I 
he in session about six week* be-1 
fore rlosing for the gathering of 
fall imp*, it was said

Teacher* at Salisbury are, T. O. i 
Jones, prinn pal. M r* T O. Jon**, i 
Mia* I ala Noel, and Mr* liar*. 
Teacher* at l-each are, Mr. and 
Mr* E M Hart

The Vegetable TONIC

H E R B I N E
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

TARVER 5 PHARMACY

(ieoTR C ltO
Per yard

Domestic
Per yard

Mouse Dresses

Stone Dept. Store. Ine.

•  ]  »

If you have been paying loo much for the necessities of life, it is time for an accounting. By cutting your fo 
budget this can be accomplished. You do not have to deprive yourselves of any article you have been purch 
ing, but by trading at our stores and taking advantage of our low prices, substantial savings will be effected v 
ings that can be used to good advantage eleswhere. Our prices and products speak for themselves.

THREAD * .poo- o * t. . . . . . 24c
OVERALLS m  c  75c
TABLETS* u.ge ,-K.i. . . . . . . . . 25c
THEME PAPER «  w* * *  5c 
PENCILS ,2 10c
ENVELOPES 2 * a w  15c
CATSUP ie -  ^m. 15c
K. C. 2* m. 20c
K- Ca 10 pound, S L 1 8
SOAP., f .  25c
BEANS m m .  SI .0 0

G et W h a t you W a n t W hen

FLOUR 48 pound, gun—nl.od . .  Si
MFAI 4!ITlLi/TLi 20 pound*, cream ■ "

SALT 25 pound*. InbI- _________________3l
ALFALFA SEED Recleaned, lb. 12 * 
CANS No 2 .  p l n n .  100 ..........................S3.*
CANS No. 2, Enameled, 100 --- S3il
FRUIT JARS q l , p .  d o > n . . . . 8!
VINEGAR pu, .  .p p i. . i d . ,  g a i.. . . . 3 !
BRAN 65c SHORTS 71 
SPAGHETTI 5c MACARONI
WIRE NAILS,., pnund.....................

Y o u  W a n t It A t  Our Stores.

It’s Dog-Gone Uncomfortahl 
Not To Be Able To Serve Voi
____when we are serving hundreds of conlenl
ed customer* If you have never traded » 'i| 
the Farmers Union Supply Company, now I 
a mights good time to begin With wmt«| 
coming on and with prospects of five ca 
cotton, you will naturally want to save as niucJ| 
as possible on whatever you buy.

OUR STORES WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Volume buying makes low prices possible 
both benefit from it. This is a time when 
ars have to be stretched, and THE FARSI
ERS UNION STORES FURNISH THE EL- 
TIC.

No nerd of going to the BOW WOWS if yo 
trade with u* We want your business. 
need you and you need us. Together, 
can bring about savings— helpful to you a*
of benefit to our business.

Our policy of low prices for quality merer 
dise will remain in effect. We invite and 
icit your patronage.

Farmers Union Supply Co.
TWO DELIVERIES 
MEMPHIS

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY 
ELI

PHONF
PLASH

g gaw********* i

N ew  P r ic e s  P reva il
on many itoma through our stock. New fall goods are coming in-prices are lower. Many articles are at "before the war" level, and really when 
you consider the l>etter workmanship prevailing on almost all manufactured articles the prices, quality considered, are lower in some instances 
than in 1913. We are keeping the quality up but prices are dowm.

Greene Dry Goods Company
M em phis "T h e  Big D aylight Store' Texa»
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RESSION’S TERMINATION AND 
UICK RETURN TO PROSPERITY

lltULtK
Tha Commercial Club mut at! 

the Cooper Hotel, tneir regular

\m rn  fnt i .ga iii FT
HlcKRcd *ri* they that do hU i

)*»i» WM ktuillltuii pv»| *IV akili
Mliw HU|lt 

y, tlMiW nitaill K“ » • *
»•« iu.n.,»ia o»e>

S.W W1..UO
iH'U ‘ "**'*OU «*»W

I put n*
, ■»*#"•* .u. * ' «  * • «**
wtfc Mwv BUtHbMa (it i‘ O m U * m 

u * H„uiuiit ViiUu.1 •* t»u* 
a w», at 1UV Mlluu tltotc, 

VMi!l Alt a Ktcal tIUlWfMh* 
B t.MHWUk wiv* bMVtnt

Y bykle  i*. b e a c h  I ..a. an opportunity to uu its suit*, 
(t,Kt-AO, mere now ex.sta a aitauui eat la t » „  to any one. 
lui nnaiiciai tlvprsaeioii In tueie.wm, au «( you bate, wito

toe BiU 04 btattatltrf, uatiueu UpwU 
ttte eaatt liutuoet ot at t ea ot 
wneat atat cotton it will oe n«ce»- 
aary to uiviue your army into 
scouting parties to aee ,t.>ai me 
tatiuei aoioea oy toe acreage L » . 

t Muuaits itaca la i arm 
Uit/toiic. o tn itA o t . itUltJC- 

H o « i  purs a auaiaiiteeu price wui 
atlCouiaBe llliiiioila to leiuill to 
lob taruo, oecauae oar law pro* 
Vitiea mat omy iieaUn ol laniniea 
'V*r oe rec'Ogii.Xru ami lie viol oe 

u«..<ia>a Beene,! toru yuel now man) oaiee or eot-
ivtiei tiwm a toinu aou m ton or uuanvia or aural ue tan ua- 

laetitaoU ot oa. eaHveei Jliter to me guvel iiuirlu at me 
encie mey c-utrot ne-i | iraott price. nua law win ciioae 

a, me erica auu me pleatt- j out tue areeuy 1 aimer who uas 
a oute eoiitenteu people, operated me log plantations. uu> 

mine tone! PtUiona ot out ne too, win prom lroiu Uie aaiv 
l araltu aie ucu.g sqUeu- or Ina lanua to tne amali larniei, 
y a corrupt political power, wnoae credit is now pood by res- 

Itaeu aa tue dicta- son ol tne guarantee)! price, nut. 
oppressor ot a now neip- il a certain tanner, tiiroui(h in 

3pie teruive cultivation, produces a ,-ui
a a,m«f|«ncy Eaialt piua over and aoove tue lawiui

[iioovei, pieaa* lay aanie acreage yield allowance, he Has 
li.vill.Vu wtcivLr. anil Ua- tne option oi selling ins surplus to 

me. Are you aware ol some oi nis ncignoors, at coat oi 
it mat tne last pm leather prouurtion oniy, who  tailed to 
rn piucsed trout tne old produce tneir quota allowed by 
ij me golden egg- Inal tn« iaw. Ur, tnia tarmer with tne 

people are tne producers aurplus may hold his surplus as 
parity; mat lue common a ueugc aguinst tuiure crop tail 
are uelpiesa, joo lea a  ami urea.

while you and your con- My bill further provide# that at 
___ squandering, wasting the same time your Army and 
stroyiiig tne resources ol I Navy lixes tne price to tne tar- 
ion to protect tne men ol mer, tnat it also tix the retail 
leaith and political m- price ol all larm implements, and 

jail tiniahrd products necessary to 
r̂esident, don’ t you know ' u ,  agricultural interests. this 
common tolks are grow-1 also applies to Henry Ford, br
and desperate; that your I cause tne automobile is one ol 

lay of benevolence toward the facmers prime necessities. In 
j  might be construed to I fact, he is tne only person who 

—  i— really needs one.
Now, Mr. Hoover, after we have 

experimented lor two years, we 
might decide to return all hand
ling facilities back to the right
ful owners, with proper instruc
tions and regulations.

SELFl’ ti INTERESTS are the 
the first law of nature, j only ones who will oppose my 
believe it? Of course, if plan, but since they are respon

se the German ship and g|!>le for the deplorable conditions, 
yr own, it is possible that i why worry over them? Shall we
___ will incorporate m . continue lu update Una govern

jr text books your photo- ment for the benefit of men of 
mith the following words gr).at wealth and political in- 
reatest of all heroes, the iluence, or will we return to rule 
o sacrifices his own coun- af government called DFMOC- 
•Sauer Krout”  might ex RACY?

History says something about a 
The Beach Plan certain "bird” who played » fitl-

HERT- Just as toon as j j t. while his barn went up in
it read my plan you will, smoke. l>o you know about that, 
1MANDFR-IN-CHIEF <>h Mr. Hoover? Is it any worse for
KMY AND NAVY, order Nero to fiddle than for Mr. Hoov-
Tlock of aeroplanes with[er fjjh while the masses are 
instructions to fly to all crying for bread?

known pleasure resorts. Birth of N e w  G o v e r n m e n t  
g to Washington your! The Birth of a New Govern 
and then draw up your; ment will be the subject o f my 

Cray with instructions to next article. This merely means 
first lawmaker who pro-, the launching of a most powerful 

poker game. Give forth- new political power, free from the 
to kill every lobbyist stain and the shame of both the 

r̂s the gates of Washing Republican and Democratic par- 
ten you will read to Can- ties, 

relief plan with a warn- ||ow this new party will func
tion and save billions, wipe out 
greed, monopolies, political cor
ruption and perpetuate national 
peace and prosperity will be told 
in my next article.

Preaching services at II a. m. 
and K:I5 p. m. Sermons by pas
tor.

U. Y. P U. 6:30 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY—

Tearhers meeting 7 ;36 p. m. 
Prayer meeting H p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. E. E. Robinson, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45.
Morning service, 11 a. m. Ser

mon by J. W. Watson of l.ubbock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. A. MacMillan, Minister
At 9:46 a. m. the church school| 

meets for devotional and classj 
work.

No preaching services will be

iat you are trying to pro 
m«n of great wealth and 

e who cannot now collect 
trmany? Why should you 
jur shirt to save a German 
>n your own ship-of-state 
sinking like the Titanic? 
ne said that self-preaerva

_ .................. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
meeting'place, ami tl'e "foiloVimr fommandmenta. that they may ! Rev. E. T. Miller, Pastor 
officers were elected ( has to n* ht lo Dee of life, and: SUNDAY—
Lowrey, president; J. A Pirtle ,n“ y ‘ " ,8r thruu*h the Rates | .Sunday school 9 :45 a. m
vice-president; C. L. Johnson, * e .! i ,nt"  the
retary. Directors are J G Me- l‘ olr wl,hout *r* dtugs1. and sor- 
Dougie, J. W. Noel K. L. llaw-1 cer*’ ra’ •nd whoremongers, and 

1 kins and L. E. Thompson I murderer*, and idolaters, and who-
School will open September 2 '* °*ver ,ov«‘ h and maketh a lie.
U-e Nowlin and family is mov- — Revelation 22:14 15.

ing to Mubeetie where they will 
have charge of the schools.

H. B. Craddock, of Whitten- 
hrrg, Visited his sister, Mrs. W.
A. I.uttrell, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hell spent 
.Sunday visiting in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kuteh, of 
Wellington, visited in the K. C.
Mann home Sunday. Miss Oleta 

1 Mann accompanied them 
j for a visit.
i Misses Mahle Maness and Opal 
j Heath are visiting in Amarillo 
I this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Moore, of 
| Pampa, were visitors in Hedley,
| Tuesday.

J<’t Rrumley, of Pampa wus a 
business visitor here. Wednesday 

Supt. W. C. Maxwell is here 
this week getting ready for the 
opening of school.

Delbert Kinsey, o f Amarillo, 
visited with home folks last week
end.

Hnyewood Johnson snd wife, of

I NO OF NORTH PAVEMENT
A Urge barricade, to warn auto 

drivers of the curve at the end of 
the north pavement, on highway 
live, was « reeled by the State 
highway department last Week. 
The sign is painted in blaek and 
white diagonal atripea with the 
colors alternating. An arrow, in-1 
dicating which direction the road i 
turns, is on top of the barricade. 
A like sign was placed on the <aat 
side of the railroad. The erec
tion of the barricade followed 
numerous negotiations made by j 
County Judge Hoffman and sev-

commerer with Donley county of* 
ficiab and state highway re pro- 
aentutives.

Get it at Tarver's.

I srounoye.
l i e .  in  y e in y ,
c fn tr t e  09S ^  j £ £ n

D. I . . C . K I N  A R Di M t U R A A C I  
f f  A / w e / M  PAm .  U t

Young peoples’ organisation held.
meets at 7:16. | -------------

Evening service at X 80. Ser- CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
mon hy J. W. Watson of Lubbock. ! E. L. Bonine, Paster

home' MONDAY—  SUN DA Y—
Christine Allen society meets Sunday school 9:45 a. ns. 

at M p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Choir rehearsal H p. m

Preaching services at II
and 7:30 p. m.

N. Y. P. S. 6:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
C. C. Morgan, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Htble classes 10:10 a. m 
Morning service 11 a. ra. Ser

mon hy pastor.
Evening servica at H:30. 

mon by pastor.
TUESDAY—

Ser-

Christian Endeavor K p. rn.
Amarillo, are visiting friends and I "LV j 1 AJ __
relatives here this week. | '  holr r ,h ,,r *

Mrs. Sam Bond, o f Canyon, is I 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. C.l CHURCH OF CHRIST

rhearsal 6 30 p. at.

loitimer, here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Coney are 

moving to Newlin where Mr. 
Coney is employed in the school*.

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Kwen and 
Mr«. I.agow. of Ennis. T inted in 
the home of Mrs. J. G. McDougal. 
Monday

Mrs. F. E. Anderson and daugh
ter. of Turkey, are visiting the 
J. W. Noel family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Newman 
have returned after several weeks 
visit in Oklahoma City.

R. W. Alewind and family are 
visitim* at Carlsbad Cavern and 
other points.

Elbert Mullins and family. Ern
est Mullins and family and Dr. E. 
L. Sidwell, of Livingston, Tenn., 
ore visiting their aunt, Mrs. W. 
Curd and family.

E l

the first one who open* 
th to either criticise or 
rill face a firing squad, 
s YOU HAVE PASSED 
GESTED BILL TO SELL 
ION DOLLARS WORTH 
’DS for the purpose of 
B'ery bushed of wheat 
ry pound of cotton sur- 
orcing every speculator, 
jrmer and all wh ■ may 
ler commodity, to declare 

Then fix the price 
lators at the same price 
% a fair margin of pro- 
the farmer cost of pro- 
That will wipe out the 

AR" which has hamtner- 
the price to producers, 
rr all grain and cotton

GILES
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Johnson 

visited relatives and attended to 
bu-ines* in Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. Ethel Stotts wns h lled- 
lev visitor. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J K Thavton 
and children, of Amarillo, visit* 

*». . . .  mmmm r „-- ______ed relatives and friends here over
7m-,hue*s‘.“ 'allowing the | St, „ „  returned to
t..r return o„ >««••*• L ”  h ,.rrr Sundsv after a

. _ , , week’s visit with friends and relr n-.w a g ie .l ins-*. »»« 1 w ,e»
..d % c ..d.eu ,11V ! StlO“

The revival meeting started last 
Sunday morning. Urn. Deermore 
i doing the preaching and Mr. 
Williamson is conducting the song 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard S.mms 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Kippey 
and daughter left Saturday for 
Lake Dallas where they will spend 
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newbrough 
and son. Clarence, of Lam< »a, art- 
visiting in this community.

Billie and Clarence Newbrough 
left this week for Groom, Texas.

Mrs. Kdd Smith is at home after 
an appendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall. Doyal 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
King, of Pampa, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Sunday. Evelyn Craig 
went home with them to soend two 
weeks.

P. C. Merrit has returned from 
Pampa.

Mr*. M. I.. Smith and family 
were called to Quanah to be at the 
bedside of her mother.

Claude Spivey has returned 
front a visit to California.

Mrs. Walter Landis is visiting 
in Fort Worth this week.

Dave Price and sons visited J. 
T. Nelson and family last Sunday.

Miss Josephine Wicker has re
turned from a visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Kiank Wright, in Fort 
Worth.

...... in Amarillo.
Mr oml Mrs F. F Woods, of 

.................. .... *“ ■“  ........i Shamrock, visited relatives here
•i till uHitutt UUIMM* Jtk/sA

^  IT  ..“ ‘ t T l a a T r . !  UM *y »nd Mrs A. F Hanson
l*“  ........ J*** ul  were Memphis visitor. Monday.

“  <«*• »“ *“ -*•** Mr and Mr- F M Glass andavion. tou > o -  j . A. Lemmon at-
’ .nde'd the funeral of Mr I V.

U,e «conu Crnin at Memphis Mondav
,ou  are now T V-.m- left Wednes

day for Fort Worth for a visit 
wlrh relatives.

Ilarvev Stotts, of Wichita halls, 
snent several davs last week here 

have ' vi«it ing home folks 
Mrs. C. Y

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie returned 
Wednesday front a visit with her 
ister, Mra. Ivan Anderson, at

Mills, New Mexico.

oUenc* 
l. Even loose who na«l 

a«ncc in your intentions 
shouting your name: 
the MAN OK THE

r. President, you nave * y  j 0^nH„ n amt chil
lr4. . lh!. “.L 'em e 1 *iren. Charles and Zelma. of Bed-

I lev visited relatives here Tues-u we must now provide 
motion to insure their
You now have “ "d*1 " '*^ r Mr„ K R. Watt went 

to Memnhis Monday afternoon to 
•♦tend the funeral of Mrs. L. V.l 
Crain.

Mr. and Mrs Havwood Johnson 
of Amarillo vi*ited in the Theo. | 
Johnson home Tuesday

he necessities of Uteri 
ve automatically stiniu- 
reat interest in all com- 

We are all happy t*> 
t at last our great gov- 

ihown an interest in 
■on people. Confidence 

restored. Real estate 
« already climbing back 
urmal prices.

Control by Fores 
you and the Army 

I the surpiua wheat and 
inch you nave bought at 
Pfices, it |( now time to 
tiew» to the great mtll- 

pinning interests. They 
,7°U a profit which wul 

fh» expense* and ma- 
ands.

provided for a guar- 
ice for wheat and cotton 
Provided they reduce 
Iflciently to prevent a 
°« great surpluses. That 

Roar big standing army

Herbert Blackmon was on the 
rick list the first of the week.

T. C. Johnson was a Hedley 
visitor Tuesday!

Mrs. B. F. Kelley visited friends 
in Memphis, Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. R. H. Duncan, of Memphis,
visited in the J. B. Evans home, 
Tuesday.

v l i r i o u H  

e l i o o N e  
f la v o r !

sad Brice Streets

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
A. B. Sharp, Paster

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m 
Preaching services at 11 a. m. 

and 7 :30 p. m.
Junior Christ Ambassadors' 

4:30 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

ladies Missionary council 8:36

THURSDAY—
Mid-week prayer meeting 8:11

p. m.
SATURDAY—

Preaching service* at 8:15 p. m

D R . W . H . B A L L E W
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Announce*
A Special Rate For Osteopathic Adjuslive Treat- 

ment During The Rest Of August And 
September Only

2 0  Treatm ents for $ 2 0 .0 0
Phone 64 Across from Chevrolet Bldg.

StVBIltb
SUNDAY—

Bible ciaseee 9 43 a. m
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. ! th* First Methodist 

MONDAY’—
Ladies Bible rises 8 45 p. m 
Y’ oung peoples meeting 7:30 p

WEDNESDAY—
Training for service, 7:30 p. m

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Rev J. R Williamson, pastor af ] 

rhurch at
Plaska. conduct* services at
Swearingen on the first Sunday
of each month, at Plaska on th* 
second and fourth Sundays ef
•arh month, and at Eli on th* 
third Sunday ef each month.

WEBSTER
~  j Mr. and Mrs. Minor, of Lodge, 

visited their daughter, Mrs. Jess 
\ Grimes. Wednesday.

Alton York, of Fort Worth, is 
~ 111 ■ 1 vi.it ing w ith J W. Shaw

Bernice Roan entertained a few* Miss Mildred Baker returned 
of her friends Sunday with a Tuesday from a short visit at 
birthday dinner. Clarendon with her sister, Mia*|

Mr*. S. C. MeCaray, of Lake* Betty, 
view, was a visitor here Friday.! Nr. and Mrs. G. Jackson and 

Jimmy Lee McMurtV was a! family visited at Ixrdge. Sunday. 
Memphis visitor Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lon- enter

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd t'reagur and tained w ith a lawn party, Satur 
children, Dorothy McMurry and[da" ni-ht.sill III I VI 8*r\r i VF t Iijr ■»* » 1>S Ml i ;  ** II** I

Manuel Creagor, o f  DaTharf, wi re' 
visitors here last week-end.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Orrell en
tertained friend* with a birthday 
party, Thursday night, in honor 
of their son. Louie.

John Robertson was a business 
visitor in Amarillo, Friday.

Will McMurry. of Indian Creek, 
was a visitor here, Sunday.

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF
STORE MOVED MONDAY

The «tock and fixtures of the 
J. W. Kellogg 5, 10 and 25 rent 
• tor* were moved to Tulia last 
Monday, where Mr. Kellogg in
tends to open a store. He came 
to Memphis a short time ago and 
nuri-ha-ed the - took and fixture:

Mis* Ruby Henry visited friends of (hr rhenault 6. 10 and 25 rent 
neir Mvnphii, Sunday *tore when it w ii Bold »t public

School^ will op<*n h4 r«* Monday, auctjon Kello?fr was acrom-
August 24. 4 pinned to Tulia by his wife and

daughter. Eloise.

Mr. and Mr*. Hick* Daniel and 
family, of Amarillo. Mr. and Mr*. 
M. A. Beasley and Ara Faye Wo
mack, of Harrell Chapel, took 
Stindav dinner with Mr. and Mr*. 
S. Baker.

Mr. and Mr*. I*ong and family 
and Mr. and Mr«. Grimes and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Jess Grime*.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hill delight-1 
fullv entertained the young peo
ple with a party, Friday night.

J. (I Wilburn preached here 
last Sunday with quite a few com
ing from Memphis to hear him. !

T. Fisher is visiting hi* sister, 
Mr*. W. D. Mabry.

Send to Clark's for it.

H ow  One W om an 
Lost 10 Lb*, in a W eek

Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton, j 
writes, “ I am using Kruschen to 
reduce weight— I lost 10 pounds! 
in one week and cannot say to o ! 
much to recommend it.”

To take o ff fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half tea-1 
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass j 
of hot water every morning be- j 
fore breakfast—an K6 rent bot-| 
tie last* 4 weeks— Get it at Tar
ver's Pharmacy or » iy drug store | 
in America. If this first bottle 
fails to convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat— money back. — Adv.

MEN! Slip ymir feel into these 
shoe*. Iii*tantlv you'll p  i llie- lit ami llte* 
feel o f  tpialitv — llieyYe "Star llraml" 
Slltatt witli all the M ia p  ami paxl looks 

to 111)3'! thr tlrmaml oflhi* most exact
ing. More than that, 

you'll surely admire

Ladies Ready-To-Wear
f eaturing the smartest selection of 
l-adiee Coats we have ever shown. 
Never have we seen such beauty in 
coats! I hey teem to have reached 
the highest sartorial art.

f eatunng the unusual collar and 
bodice plastron with spiral cuffa. 
These coats embody the newest sil
houette*— and they’re ravtahingly
lovely! Priced to meet present con
ditions—

$ 1 9 .4 9 - $ 3 4 .5 0
Notice

Friday only we will show • 
New York trunk line of coats 
and suits. If you want some
thing different, be tine to tee 
this lino.

^ ■ L A D I E S ’ H O S I E R Y
New Gun Metals— just the hose to go with that 
new Fall Dress and Coat. Full fashioned, deftly 
woven, silky to the touch, a long wearing value—

79« 981 $1.75

their g«n*d nolid 
leather tpialit v I lint 
make* them look better 
and wear no much longer. And here’* the sur
prise— (hia model in priced at 
" W n r  HrmmM  V k a e t  I r e  B r f f e r ” $5

K IL L S
F lie s  am i
Movquiioev 
Roocho/, Aid/ 
H ofk /.ftod ft* '/

RlrK —f>ill-*a.ore.t —dlgeet- 
ihieaa milk Itself I

( .>uk with V*l» erla.lt meJt* 
quickly t o  a smooth m u m —  
bieitd* with th# datura of 
ether foods. Spread It for 
saodw iehe*. Orrnlll il lo slice.

■ from your grocer lietay.

for a Hmdin Thrill— “ Slmr Rereriea’ ’ fiery Sunday Evening—4 M  M.S. I . 
sirr < elaisM s N .lu w i

Ladies’ Shoes
Moire Pump* $4.95

Black Kid Pump* $4.95
Black Kid One Strap $3.96

School Oxfords $2.98
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TH E M E M P H I S

U 1 T  O R  M ISC
a col I urn by E /

T. R.

j .
rut

nuwecaimo* axTi ML Bnured et the P*h- 
•ft tee et Memphis.n Mb tap bis Tred# Tie-

j J i V 'w f s s

.t a h o n

stsery, p#f TEX 
3uMds ICempAU Trede vj 
mmsory. JIM! I3M

metier, under Act ef 
Mnreh ». IW

4sj erroneous reflection upon Asm ec oorperetiou. etueb uiey
mortem to pm i oU»r cherts tec. tUi ding er rvputetion ef say persen. 
sppeer >n itw onlumus of this peprr. will he glediy 

use besae elv* • te the editor peraoueliy et the efttee
Sl «1 Mala direst. Memphis. Tests
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T H E  D E M O C R A T 'S  P R O G R A M  F O R  1*31 
«Oto«* Mark tnOlwIM r r * )u l H i .  bora roailaaUi 

A  Fodora l B u i lA a i  la e  M t w y k i i  

A  S u k a lsn tio l P a y ro ll 
l k «  C a r la ia ty  o l  a N ow  R a ilroa d .
M ar# C o n s is t ,* !  C on tac t*  B o lw o o a  Monsphis aad 

H ar T r o d *  T a r r ita ry .

A  D ivo rs ilio d  F a ra iia c  P r o | » « w  
T k o  P taak tag  o f  S tap le  Saad.
C lo r  or C o o p e ra t io a  Bokw ooa tk r  Public aad  ib e  

F arm  A g o a tr .
Pu b lic  School M arie
A d r r i a l *  S r y y a r l  a l  E oary  B a a o v a lo a t  E a tarpriaa . 

K a co o ra go a ra a l a f kba F ia a  Ark*.
M ara  G a aa raa ity  aad l o r r  Auiaaaaiky.
Aacaakuakiaa a f  R o lig ta a t  fc a d o rro t

H O M E  T A L E N T  S H O U L D  B E  E X P L O IT E D  F IR S T  
“ T H I S  ir uak kba firak l i a r  kbat w r k r r o  ca llrd  kbo akkaakion

D a a a c ra t  ro rd o rr  ko kba lack kbr 1 M r a p k n  abound* i r  ka lrat and 

it w ill uak ba kbo lark. Ik bar a ooor  hooa e a r  g n o ila g o  ka l i r a  la  a 
law n  kbat bad araro grn u in o  croa k irr  a ad  la lo rp ra t ia o  kalrak kban 

on rk r  w ithin kba c o a f in a r  o f oa r b o e io  c ity  In  almork ooa ry  f ie ld  
a f  artirkic o rd e a v o r , w o b o ro  w o re  kbao o r o  perron  boro  w bo ir cap 

r b l .  a f  t f t r r y i « |  o f f  h o a o r i w ith  the
SooRtim pi. w e question  ur Settlor o r  not tl»»» ta len t is t ip lo i t v d  

propariv S ih «e . in sm ell • o o o a a i t i n  tk r  t i l t  o f Memphis, it i*
| i fO i  to k a o w  ooch o tk o r in t io a t e l f ,  »  s f ta a  lose Bight o f  the fu e l 
tko  I to lo o t  es is ts  o r  o ro  p roo o  to  a k i a u r  • »* p o te n tio lit ira  In  o tk o r

war^a. aiace wo oro ao woll acquainted with tkoao wko koro out.land Jrttrr that could 
•af qualification* wo become eeqWctful of rendering tkot mooaure 
af koaioft and consideration whack oro ikoar just due.

B y o a p lo ito t io n . wo m oon oaoctlfr w kot the w ord  im p lie *  W r  ko- 

liaoo  lu m a  tokont should ko pushed, c a H a ia l f  not 10 a k roarn  sort o f  
m o f ,  ku t 10  o oaoanor tko t w ill k n a g  it to  tko o t to n tio o  o f  o il. U o t i l

d iacard kba w all d a f.a a d  pcack.cr a f  b a lia r ia g  kbak ea k -e f le w n  ! n oth in g  else than  ou r p n «e d  ad 

arlirkt thaw  up butkur tbau uur «w u , w r  w ill  n r r r r  bu coo ir rua lly

~t n p n lc iltau u r. -------------------
Jurt a r a a r  taw n  aad  ca e a ty  i n  rrpla.kr-d by tb r  ch am ber o l  com  

ururca. juat aa aur p a k ra tia l weeikh ted  a f f lu u a c r  a r t  o rd in a r ily  m ra 

aurad in te rm r a f  c rep t. Ira d  r o d  p b y u c a l rurourcur ia  guau ra l. in 
l ik e  u a n r r u  w# rhauld bucumr cagw iaaak o l ou r cu lku rrl r r r a r r e r r  

aad  ba ruady and w illin g  ko draw  u p »a  th r u  and g i r r  p re ced en c e  ko 
kbum w h u tr v r r  kbr upporkuniky p r r a ik i

Furl C. Johnson, writer of 
"Light* O’ Ia>» Angele*" in The 
Oemorrat, wrote u* a letter the 
other day. and in the letter he 

I made mention of our prued ad
dition. Caatorie. Every one| 
know* how we priie our t’aatoria, 
but Earl let the air out of ut by 

! using a lot of big words which he 
| raid Caatoria was derived from. 
i He also said *» did not know I 
(whether Caatoria was a cuspidor 
| or apittoon. But to settle the| 
I whole matter. I’ ll let you see how 
( the epistle read*.

— a-*—
“ Congratulations to “ Hit ori 

! Miss" and his newly acquired 
“ Cuspidor”  or “ Spittoon." Can-1 

I toria. But is “ T. R.’’ certain that 
I -he, or he. as the case may be, I 
is really a cuspidor or spittoon?! 
We have a sneaking suspicion 
that, ip spite of the brassy luster 

( of this getn, tt may only he a com 
I m o. garden-variety of “ Gohhoon." 
And in case “ T. R " fails to “ Hit 
or Miss" the meaning of the word 

! we will explain that “ Gobboon,” 
i while not found in some editions 
i of Webster’s best seller, is deriv- 
1 ed from “ Gobbet.’* meaning a 
chunk, mouthful, or lump, and is 

! of Celtic origin, being a direct dc- 
| scendant of “ Gober,”  which in best 
] “ Celtese" means "devour "  A dia- 
( tant relation is also the Gaelic 
branch of the family. “ Gob," 
meaning ’’mouth,” but having no 
relation to the white-hatted sail
ors on Uncle Sam's disarmament 
fleet.

“ Would also euggevt that, un- 
less M. G. Ray has improved hi* 
marksmanship quite a lot since we 
saw him last, instead of a rubber 
mat for “ Cuatoria” you secure a 
rubber art-square.” E . J .  C .

— g .g —
There ta another part of the 

not be written 
| on thia typewriter, due to the fact 
! that it was a picture with two fig 
ure». one labeled "M G.”  and the 

| other. “ T. R.” standing on oppos
ite sides of a sparkling cuspidor.

' wh*rh I presume is meant to be

also in the drawing. E. C. 
rs Castaria sitting un a 

Kh«e mat, or -omottung that 
„ like one. 1 know that the 

floor piece that she is pictured on 
isn’t a rubber art-square, that he 
suggests in his letter, fur it’s not 
square, and I don’t believe you 
could buy one o f thoae things in 
the city. Jerry and 1 wish that 
Karl would send u* one of those 
art-squares from California. We 
are from the country and have 
never seen one of them, it would 
be a curio in these parts, and you 
can never tell, we might put it 
on exhibition in the window here j 
at the office.

— g-g—
1 talked to ” M G." about what 

Earl said about his ability to hit I 
the mark, and he said that he had
changed hia form since he had; 
taken up gulf, and to tell Earl 
that he could hit the mark every 
time. Now. I can take oath that
"M G.”  is one of the best shots 
in "these here parts ” He was a 
little upset over Earl saying that 
he was not so good, and turned 
around and took a shot at (•*- 
toria that made her ring like a 
tgn-penny nail whirling through 
the air. hut that was before she 
had heard the letter read aloud. 
Now when “ M. G.”  shoots at her 
she just sits there and never 
makes a move.

Mrs. J. A. Chitwood and daugh
ter. Katherlyn. returned to their 
home in Mangum, Oklahoma Sat- 

rday after a visit here with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Chitwood.

Mis* Frances Montgomery, o f 
Mangum. Oklahoma, arrived in 
Memphis last Saturday to spend 
ipveral days here visiting * rela

tives and friend*. She came here 
from Colorado where she has 
spent most of the summer.

Miss Zada Bel) Walker return
ed Monday from Abilene where 
she ha* Keen attending Simmon* 
University. She received her B. 
A. degree at the close of the sum
mer sesaion.

The following story headed 
“MEMPHIS WOMAN'S FUNER
AL TODAY”  appeared on the 
front page of Tne Childress In
dex on Friday, August 1. The 
story reads as follows: "John O. 
MrMinn. local undertaker, was 
railed to Memphis yesterday a f
ternoon to take charge of the 
body of Mrs. Levada Johnson, 
who died there at four o'clock at 
the age of 43 years. The funeral

at four o'clock, and McMmn will a visit wi 
direct burial in the Memphis come- Jackshoro 
tery." — ,

According to information fum _____
ished locally, the woman referred 
to is a neurets, and the funeral j 

■ was conducted, it is stated, from ! I 
the Baptist chureh In Morningside |

(Addition. I J

Carl Denny, of Childress, spent j 
Sunday here with hi* mother, Mrs.
B. F. Denny. 1

Miss Li

Q « r /U .v g r -h s i f'5 ,

' 13 ̂
f~r\tnd']

D.  C.  K I N
I M  Jk Vi R A N

tv

dttion, Caatoria. "M . G . .”  ac cording to the cartoon, had taken

THE APPROACH OF SCHOOL
j|^ f a «  m ar* v s a lu ,  and  sa a lk a r  K k a o l *e**«on  w ill bagta  ia  M em * 

p4 u  Its  success nr its fa ilu re  w ill be due, ia  la rge  m easu re, to 

tb e  pnlruns. It  ia net enough  ta  b a re  a w e ll fu n c tio n in g  P . T. A . It 

M net en f fte*en t ta  b a re  a ecbnel bw ard in teres ted  in  tbe w e lfa r e  a f 
Innebere and s t e d e a U j it u  neenaenry that tbe c it ia en sh ip  a a a w hole 
d em on stra te  a a  in tareat in tbe ick ae la  and tbe w o rk  th e *  u n d erta k e  

i f  tbe earn ing teastoe »• ta  be w e r tb  tbe p rree tb e  ta ip a ta r a  pay  to 

aaahe >t paaatM *
la  m any reaper Ir tbe aebaal yaar ahead  w ill he a t ry in g  o n e — try in g  

aw tbe aebaal beard , fa cu lty , studen ts and paren t*- The easy go 
ia g "  a f  a t her years is a tb ia g  a f tbe pea l M attara  bar#  co m e daw n  
IW brace taeba "  A  n g td  y r a g r a a  a f eeaa a m y »a ia  o rd e r  and M em * 

pb«a. aa an en tity , m eat bear a la rg e  p a rt a f  the h a rden . C a lls  w tll 
ba m ade aa  tbe cittnenship ta attamd farst aa# a f fa i r  aad  then an o th er  

Aa a fte n  aa peeeik fe , tkeae calls abauld be m et w ith  rea d y  answ ers 
W e  m eat a ll da e a r  part Tk# ed u ca tion  a f  aur you n g  p eop le  ia at 

Stake M em phis school* meat ba h *^ t an a p a r ity  w ith  o th e r  eckee ls

as a--**qal*i ajI hhiils id Cn florin. one
to the right and tfte oEfTef

to th p left, tHith mi'teing hy a bout
five i nr hen. "M G uiyt. *Oh
those were ju*t rhnge-fin ting
nhotfi got ’er bracketed—
now Which nc hit ♦r!" “ T. R ”
in or the »th«*r ide and ay*
” Hey* you big hi nkachee.M* if
you tn t heat that, you can’t uur

Vacation Rates
Thr Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces v»
low rates for those who desire a real health vacation. Excellent 
rooms with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water!
and private bath as low as $1.50 |>er day.

Other good rooms ax low at* $1.00
You can he a guest of this magnificent Hotel, built at a cost of 
approximately a million dollar*, as cheap as you can stay at home. 
Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel. Mineral Wells, Texas, “Wh* r» 
America Drinks It* Way to health."

For Further Information Write or Wire

Crazy Water Hotel Co.
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

i a*i»rta
---y-t—

Non. I know that Canto ri a did
n’t come from the place that Karl 
mentions, because Jerry and I 
found her sitting calmly in one 
corner of the office. She wasn’t 
bothering a soul, and was minding 
her own buxine**. Karl hasn’t 
*cen our "gent’ * yet, and 1 believe 
if he did cant hi* optic* on her. 
that he wouldn’t *ay *uch thing*
about her. Caatoria come* from
a reputable line o f cuspidor*, dat
ing back to the good old day* 
when the bran* railing* and the 
foaming *tein* were the order* of 
the day

---T-f---
There ia one thing that i* 

wr«*ng with the picture that Karl 
drew. He showed Caatoria a* be

ta tb e  PaakaafU R e tren ch m en t*  h e re  b a rs  m ade and it is t im e  fo r  jn^ t one-decker, but instead, ahf
M  te  rea lis e  tbe rea p w e iib d ity  that ta ea rs . Th is  is ao tim e  fo r  is a fwo-layer. Now. you ran *ee
• la cker*  bat ra tber. fo r  tb e  w h o le  h e a r ted  support of the en tire  com  That Karl has greatIv inmlted 
aaaaity  O a r  school* a re  en tit led  ta o o th ta g  i f  they a re  to rem a in

o p ea  a ad  ti

T H E  W O R L D  S E R IE S  L O O M
yU 'tiE N  tbe crisp and b *tiag  a*r o f  S ep tem b er gets a l it t le  crisper 

a ad  a l it t le  m ere  b itin g  and O c to b e r  ta ushered in, an o th er w or ld  
e e fie s  w ill b e  the o rd e r  o f  th# dap A t  the p resen t tim e , tt seem s to 

be a fo re g o n e  conclu sion  that tb e  P h ilad e lp h ia  A th le t ic s  in the A m er* ! 

tean L ea g u e  and the St- Lou is C a rd in a l*  ia the N a t io n a l L e a g u e  w ill 
co m p ete  fo r  the h ighest honors ta haeebelt a ga te  this fa i l  W ith  the 

W a sh in g ton  Sen ators  p la y in g  ch am p ioasb ip  ba ll p ra c t ic a lly  e v e ry  day. 
the A th le t ic » load  m ay be o v e rca m e , b e t  tt h a rd ly  seem s p rob ab le  

Cbsengo and  N ew  Y o rk  m ay | « »  tk e  C ard in a ls  a l i t t le  w a r ry , but 
pruhnbfy. e e ry  lit t le

It  stand* to  reason  tba t g a te  rece ip ts  fa r  th * w er ld  s e n e *  tkia 
pear w ill be cn aetderah ly  "e f l , * *  ta d g ta g  fro m  la te  depreaatoa  re- | 

ports O n tbe eftber band, it m ast he rem em b ered  that baseb a ll is 
s lt li " th e  gran t n a tio n a l pastim e. * and p eop le  w ho caa  not a f fo r d  

a new  fa l l  sa t! or aa  insurance p rem iu m  w tll p rob eh ly  be on  band 
erttb tba  sele c t and el*ta . i f  th e re  a re  aay  le f t .  In  see the A th le t ic s  
once m ore tnbe the hon or* a w ey  fr o m  St. Leu **

W e  suppose it w ou ld  be tb e  loqscal tftuag fo r  as te  be fa v o ra b le  
ta  St. L ou is , bat aa it happen*. Conns# Muck, sk ipper a f  tk e  P h i l 

a de lp h ia  team , ka* a lw a ys  been a fa e e e ita  w ith  ns aad it ta fa r  hi* 
cube, m ore than tbat a f bia team , tbnt we w e a ld  lik e  to  see Pk il*  

edeipkta  w in  In passing, h ow ever , w e do not w ant to  fo r g o t  tk e  ftn e  
team  fro m  St. Lou is, nnr tb e  g rea t  ba ll d a b  W a lte r  Jobasua kas 
ha an leading W a p red ict tbat W aah*ag«eu w ill ba c leear ta  tba  tap

a f  tbe  baseball ladder neat y ea r  than w as tb# case th is suseuu— tf 
W a lter  ta still at the con tro ls

I t  w ou ld  be a  g rea t  th ing  ta  wetness sem e a f  tbe w o r ld  aerie* 
g a m e s  f r o m tba  grandstan ds, b a t w e a r#  e e ry  w e ll con ten t ta  lis ten  

in  n ear tba  rad io , thank pan.

OUR CONGRESSMEN
M I » T R *  B R U C E  B A R T O N  soya, •• ■ H i l s r u l ,  it „ i

n n f l i  )«a t I .  sit hark aaal t b , . t  C a a | f .« i  W ,  i  lika
•a ask M istar I t r l , ,  arkat U tkara to l l  fa r  (ka s v w , f ,  n l ia r a  (a 4m 
k * (  ,it  hark , s 4  , r , B k l t ?  O f i , « m . sra ra a l.a . tkat C , a | ( H i a n  
,a t  tk *  k ra a l o f  s to rk  karak mm4 m J a i l i l iW  t r i l H u s ,  kat ikara  ta 
s m  f l a i l  tkat SM tl C , s | r t ,a n .a  c m U  t m t s a t .  it I h a ,  aa I,  , „ U .  
m 4  it n , M  ka t*  tka n n l a d i t f  t r s l i t  a f M r  C r n m i t l  i f  tk a , 
AM ta. T har k a ra  • " , l » l  to r  , « k "  asA  talk taa s t t k

H t r t  yam t r w  kaarA ik a a t  a l i l t s t  Ct t | m c t t  ar last a tar ? It 
»— a tkat M r  r t f r t H t l i t i r a t  im C s a fra ta  k ara  tka m itU hai 
That tkay s a t t  ka kaarA t t  waft t t t a  to  itoprta t tkair r M a t it s M r y  

T k a  haat mmy to  i—p rs tt  aatara ia to  Aa aa ata tk ia , | 
Laaa talk saA
k y a t s

ur
prixrd sdHition. Why. rvrn now 
sftrr hrsrinr thr Irttrr rrsd. Css 
toria dnrsn’t nnr and turn round 
and round whrn somrons makes a 
hola-in-one She mrrrlv *it» there 
and doesn’t make a sinrle more 
Castorla hear* every word that If 
spoken in this office, hut she nev
er puts out a single thing That ir

steps 
stepsTV:

P A I N S
QUIT COM ING
"When I was a girl. I suf

fered prrtodicaUy with ter
rible pains in my back and 
rdes. Often I would bend 
•'.most double with the In
tense pstn This would 
Uft fur hours and I could 
get no relief 

T  tried 
thing that 
mended to me. but found 
nothing that would help 
until I began 
t'srduL My m oth er  
thought It would to

Spec is I ( Me, ranee 
Offer on Floor 
Sam ple a. C o n 
ventional Mudrla, 
and R econ d l- 
tloned Gas Stoves 
end Mater Heat
ers. Sharp price 
reductions ar* 
now In e ffect. 
Easy terms Make 
your selection to
day

Make Home Life 
Habitually Pleasant

With Automatic Hot 
Water Sen ice

from kitchen to living mom, from liv- | 

ing room to kitrhrn; from kitchen to

hedroom but always BACK TO THE K ITCH F.N— Such ia the daily 

routine of house-wives who have delayed adopting Modern Cooking 

Methods. How much easier and quicker it ia to tine one of the latest 

model Gas Ranges! It ia the finest stove, kitchen cabinet and work 

table .ill in one attractive piece of furniture. A roomy Insulated 

Oven holds the heat within you work in a cool kitchen. There’* an 

Oven Cdintrol Dial to insure steads tcnqieratiire sou place an entire 

meal in the stove, se; ;,ic Automatic Heat Control and forget it

until time to serve. A patented "Broiler"' *lq>* in and out like a
#

drawer, on easy-moving rollers making it ever so easy to prepare 

food in this healthful way. Modem (»a* Ranges are available now in 

color* to harmonise with your kitrlien decorative scheme on con

venient terms. See them TODAY!

A Self-Action Ge* Storage Water 
Heater operating far e few pennies 
per day per person will bring aa 
unfailing supply of water, healed 
lust right, at all hours of (he Aay 
or night. Make home life habit
ually plrassnt for every member 
of your family, end hare enough 
hot water for cleaning dlahwash- 
tag. bathing and laundry without 
an Instant's delay.

•t It T O D A Y !

This is th* Americas Gee Aeaorlatlon seel of ap
proval. Every gee appliance carrying this m l  ha* 
been built to tn* standards set by this association. 
Approved Gas Appliance* ar* told by reliable deni
er* a* well as your Gas Company.

NORTHERN TEXAS UTILITIES TO.
■ unit o f the

United Gas System

’Rem*



ter mileWORK further agrvod bV 'tkT'con! *  two '•*! eonwdy| From II) to II o’clock
V U I U l  (truction company that . Vtrv l *bown with each picture. and Saturday mornings, an>‘

fort would be lmule to provide the'1 ™J2rr Ik “ »  P“ tUr,‘,‘ W" P T  ln "twk- *:I4U SiVlNf YOR ,lriv,!r‘ wllh -.wh'B H M":. Nv!"'“

» * ■««■»>" to-^ -------------------------------------r—
* ,e " ltn *̂ |,,r m!**- It Secret Six.”  A two reel comedvt Vmm jo t0 jj o’clock Kridnyl

»  dress 
Shoppe

•rood ruul. LT”  • ' ” ”  ■—•v* "• >* | Mis* Nvlma Itishup went to
which to make the haul ,rin*T« * * 'r’ m“ !<' * *P‘‘cial Amarillo Monday and will be

; In »peaking of the action Col n , t*° Accord-1 houm guest of Mr*. C W. Car-
; Malkin stated. "I „ „  well n ic e d  M/ ’ Bor,'n’ f on,pMe ' «•« there this week.
•with the reaulta of the meeting I d^ly*' ° f pro'rr*m wUI b* mad# Robert Ragsdale, o f Childress 
i know that the price agreed upon ’ ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  was a visitor in Memphis Sunday
I la the highest that the \l, l w. l.ynoh, of pomt.i P1.7 7  g* U ~ U J

i Texas, came Monday for a visit Bleeding Gums HealedL .  . A n ( l ' tl° "  company could give
r tlOIl v W’ -I have no hard feelings toward ' with her «!>ter'  Mr«“ 'I  DowelV"" Tb« “ 'tcht of sore guma is sick
Lin A ir rce  O n  Ln "“ ‘ Rending opera Miss Ednu Hryan went to lie rning. Reliable dentisU often re-
| in  Itlona Friday. said s-.„ hi. .  -  Kalb. Thursday of tart *  k to P«* ‘ b* successful use o f LETO’8

take her mother. Mrs II. B Bry FYORRHEA REMEDY on their 
an. Mr Hryan has been at |)cJ very worst cases. If you will get 
Kail, for severs! months doing n bottl«‘ “ nd “ ** ■* directed drug 

’ I road construction work *»** will return money if it fails.
Mrs. Bov K Lagow returned TmrVer'’' ,W m *ry' ~ Adv

I to her home at Ennm

Meeting
pavement con-

tlons Friday.”  said Sam Rtxa.'con- 
j atruction superintendent. “ I ,,m 
willing to go on as we did before 

I but I want to ask that there be 
Memphis to Mul-j.no 1,1 or> "Citation in this matter 

by way of Lake- _ _

SfJSrsSt Mvstery Play Is
g concrete batch, re-1 — ^ J
*, sag. cut. With! 

intent of the cut, the I 
tly came to town re-1 
inuc work, 
ere signed by the 

testing the action 
Construction corn

's! citizens demand- 
e for the drivers.

I.rtinf Called
was called Fri

ths courthouse lawn 
cf permitting the 
their opinion con- 

itter. The meeting, 
unnecessary when

U

Booked At Palace 
To Show Monday

Saturday, 
after a visit here with her par- [ 

' ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Kwen. 
K. M. Kwen, Jr., took Mrs. La 

j gow to Ennis in the car and will | 
go from there to San Antonio for I 
an indefinite stay.

Among the pictures to be shown 
at the Palace Theatre next week 
are. "Black Camel,”  “ Kept Hus- 
bands.”  “ Many » Slip,” "Six 
Cylinder Love,”  “ White Shoul 

dvrs,’ ’ and “ Secret Six.”
According to advance informa

tion, "Black Camel" is outstand
ing. It was taken from one of 

, Earl Derr Biggers mystery novels.' 
vrs and representa- [( features Wsrner Qland in the 

oast ruction company r„|, o f Charlie Chan, the detec. 
tter without furth-ltive >n(] Sll||y Kjlen,
ie part of the local -Kept n u, b. nd»." featuring 

Lowell Sherman and Dorothy 
MacKaill is considerei! an out-1 
standing comedy. "Six Cylinder 
Love" stars Spencer Tracv and | 
Sidney Fox. It is released bv j 
Fox.

Jack Holt and Mary Astor ap-! 
pear In "White Shoulders,” to
gether with an excellent cast. It 
Is released h» R-K-O. Saturday,' 
Wallace Beery, comedy favorite,] 
and Marjorie Kamheuu appear in !

Matkin. Sam Rita. 
[ superintendent, and 

s. her w ith a
Temposed “ I Alvin 
fl. K'-mp and 0  H 

enting the drivers, 
(finite understanding 
■ > matter resulted, 

to Terms
| compromised on was 

eent* per quari-half

C () U P O N
FOR FREE TULIP BULBS 
WASHINGTON GROWN 
BULBS ARE THE BEST

To advertiae our uuperior bulbs 
we are giving away several
thousand choice Giant Darwin 
Tulip*.
Mail this coupon with 26c (no 
stamps) to cover packing and 
mailing o f a sample collection 
of 12 choice bulbs guaranteed 
to bloom in assorted colors. 
This offer expires September 
16th. Only one collection for 
each coupon.

Vallentgoed Bulb Co. 
Auburn, Wash.

There are many batteries 
on the market— hut there 

it only one

Willard
$6.95 up

and worth considerably 
more.

Expert Mechanical Re
pairing. Washing and 

Greasing.
Wrecker Service

Kuhn Motor Co.
Complete Automotive 

Service
Phone 440

For Rent
Faraiskad Room

N otice O f  Election
On this, the 4th day of August,

____________  A. D. 1031 the City Council of
TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms city of Memphis, Texas, con
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer,
M l Montgomery. Phane 26. 19-tc
FOR RENT—  Four room nicely 
furnished duplex. Hot water, ga 
rage. Phone 595. 9-tfc
litlt Kl.Nl h ront bed room.
Mrs. S. O. Greene, 620 Mendon, ms and N. E. Burk, and D. L. C. 

8T4, 9-3c Kinard, City Secretary Amoug
■vib s r u e  ■ T a  1 other proceeding* had was the folKr.NT— Large front room ad lowing:
joining bath, close in: 1010 West It was moved by Alderman M 

Phone 407M. lc|c. Ward and seconded by Aider- 
man John Dennis, that there be

vened in regular aeaaion at its reg
ular meeting place in the city 
Hall, the following members there
of being present, to-wit:

Allen C. Grundy, mayor; and 
Aldermen, C. C. Mrucbain, J. K. 
Forkner, M. C. Ward, Byron 
Baldwin, J. A. Whaley, Johu lieu

Main street.
FOR RENT— Four room modern 
house, 1309 Montgomery. Phone 
•*. H-tfc

W an ted

submitted to the qualified voters 
of the said City who are proper
ty lax payers therein, the pro
position for the issuance of the 
bonds of the City in the sum of 
Sixty-Five Thousand (166,000.00) 
Dollars for the purpose of pur
chasing, constructing and nperat 
mg a gas distributing system in 
side and outside of said city of 
Memphis, Texas, the election to

C WillM 3

prizes will be 

away prom pt- 

lit five o ’clock  

[relay afternoon, 

[n hand for this 

ision as really  

Ihwhile prizes 

Ibe awarded and  

loes not cost a

i l i
W e  will serve G old  

Bar canned Fruits 

and ice cold Punch 

throughout th« en 

tire day and tasty 

cakes as an edded  

treat. D on ’t fail to 

com e by our store 

and help us cele

brate.

Our 7thnnouncing
iiniversary, Sat., Aug.

ATTEND THE BIRTHDAY PARTY AT OIR STORE
22

sve been in the Grocery Business in Memphis lor seven years During all that time, we have tried to meet 
eds of the public in the food line at the right prices for quality merchandise. To honor those who hove stay 

|h us for all these years, to become better acquainted with our new customers and to invite additional accounts, 
celebrating our seventh birthday anniversary with a party at our store Saturday, to which you are all invited

Anniversary Specials For Saturday
-ON D r, « * .  br,l grade ,b ................ 1 U  GRAPE JUICE . 1 9 t

Cotto-Nut, s  u ,  B u d r t ................... 8 !k  LINEN M O P S . . . . . . . .  21c
F̂ J) Cream, lb. 2 0 c  TEA Tetley’s, ' . l b .  -------------------  18c

|| /|P P  BROWN’S DEMONSTRATION fRAfKFRQ 4 C i |
' M L j  Sunshine Clover-Leaf, lb. . f c I V  v I V / l v I V L I u )  Saltine, Special 2 lb. box £ U v

Special Prices On All Gold Bar Fruits

CARNATION
MILK

"From ConMftlixf Cost#'*
Agrees with

Baines
Good Aw cookin g  toot

6 cans for Folger’s
Coffee

21 lb. can 98c
omack Grocery

Phone 2 6 2  6 0 0

HELP WANTED— Reliable party 
wanted to handle W’atkins route 
in Memphis; customers estab
lished, excellent pay. J. R. Wat
kins Co., 80-1H Kentucky St.,
Memphis, T— a, , be heid on' Die hth day Jf Seje
WANT TO TRADE Wheat f„ r timber A. D. 1931. the motion
cattle. Write Charlie Walker. by th^.fo '1“ w,"JC ,Conway. Texas K-|n „  Aldarmen C. C Meacham, J

I ----------  Y j k Forkner, M. C. Ward, Byron
WANT TO TRADE— My equity I Baldwin, J. A. Whaley, John Den 

jin modern home in Whaley addi nil, and N. K. Burk voting AYE; 
tion for ir4fcj i«r  .r \., 'ing NO.

Thereupon the following elec
tion order wa* adopted:

WHEREAS, it appearing to the 
Citv Council of the City of Mem 
phis, Texas, that the City of 
Memphis is in need of a gas die 
tributing system and that tbe 
City Council deem* it advisable 
to issue bonds of the said City 
for the purposes hereinafter men
tioned:

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
City Council of tbe City of Mew 
phis, Texas, that an election la 
held on the 8th day uf September. 
A. D. 1931. at which election the 
following proposition shall be sub 
nutted:

“ Shall the City Council o f the 
City of Memphis, Texas, be au 
thonxed to issue the bonds o f the 
City of Memphis in the sum of 
Sixty-Five Thousand ($65,000.90) 
Dollars for the purpose nt pur
chasing, constructing and operat 
ing a gas distributing system with
in and for the C'lty of Memphis, 
Texas; said bonds to mature ser 
ialiy or otherwise at such tun,* 
as may be fixed by the City C-oun

lake Your Vacation in
one o f these

Good Used Cars
1928 Chev. Coupe . . . $ t #0
1928 Chev. Truck 

4-speed transmission 200
1927 Chev. Coup. __ 100
1929 Chev. Coach . . .  360
1927 Chev. Coach . . .  100
1926 Chev. Coupe . . .  76
1928 Chev Imp. Sedan 276 
1928 Eaaex Sp. Coup. 160
1930 Sedan Delivery New
1928 Chev. Coach . . .  178
1929 Chev. Cabriolet . ,  32S 
Practically new Stoughton 
Special Farm Wagon . .  lOo

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goody.nr T ir. Dealers 

7th A Robertson Phone 412

Sec II. J. Rice at post office. 9-tfc

For Sale
M iscellaneous

FOB SALE OR TRADE Piairo, 
good as new, for second-hand car. 

| Mrs. W. B. Funk. 9-3p
I FOR SALE— Four door Buick Se
dan. Mrs. Jeff Smith, 710 Mont
gomery. 7-3p
FOR SALK— Two lumber sheds 
and one office building, formerly 
occupied by Koberts-Olver Lum
ber Co. See Wm. Cameron Co., 
Inc. 6-tfc

Special Notices
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

I Hall County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Ruby Stovall and A. L.
Stovall by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week I cil not to exceed forty (40) year* 

I for four successive weeks previous from this date and to bear mter- 
to the return day hereof, in some j est at the rate o f five (6 ) per 

j newspaper published in your centum per annum, payable semi 
county, to appear at the next reg annually and levy a tax suffu u-at

j election shall be governed by the 
slate laws regulating general elec
tions.

A copy of this order signed by 
the Mayor of the City of Mem
phis. Texas, attested by the City
Secretary of said City shall serve 
as a proper notice of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is authorised and 
directed to cause said notice of 
the election to be posted up at 
the City Hall and at one public 
place In each of the voting places 
in the City o f Memphis, Texas, 
for at least 30 full days prior to  
the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authoris
ed and directed to have said no
tice of election published in some 
new-paper of general circulation 
published in said city and have 
the notice published once each 
week for four (4) consecutive 
weeks, the date of the first pub 
lie s  I * »o  o —l  l— m g  !■-*- iK s s  3 0  
full days prior to the date o f the 
election.

ALLEN C. GRUNDY, 
Mayor, City of Memptia, Tex. 

ATTEST
D. L. C. KINARD, Secretary.
City of Memphis. Texas. 7-4c

| ular term of the District Court 
of Hall County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Mem 
phis, on the 1st Monday in Sep 
lember A. 1). 1931, the same being 
the 7th day of September A. D. 
1931, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on tin 
22nd day of May A. D. 1931, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No. 1764, wherein 
J. M. Elliott as independent exe 
cutor of W. X. Hazard Estate is 
Plaintiff, and Ruby Stuvail and 
A. L. Stovall, her husband, and 
J. H. Yallance are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging

That on or about January 13th, 
1930 the Defendants. Ruby Sto 

' vail and A. L. Stovall executed 
and delivered to J. H. Vallancc 
their certain promissory note for 
the sum of $750.00, thereby prom 
ising to pay to said J. H. Yallance 
the said sum of money in said note 
specified or to his order on Jan 
uary 1st, 1931, Seven Hundred 
Kiftv Dollars with interest there 
on from date at the rate of 8 per 
cent per annum from date until 
paid, payable at Memphis, Texas. 
Said note also provides that if de
fault is made in the payment of 
this at its maturity and if it is 
placed in the hands of an attor 
ney for collection, or if collect 
ed by legal proceedings to pay 10 
per cent additional on the princi
pal and interest

Therefore that before maturity 
of said note towit, on or about 
February 1st, 1980, J. H. Yallance 
for valuable consideration to him 
paid by J. M. Elliott as Executor 
o f the Estate of W. X. Hazard, de
ceased, aold, transferred and en
dorsed same over to said J. M 
Elliott as such Ezccutor.

That on the 13th day of Jan- 
uary 1930, Defendant J- H. \al- 
lance executed and delivered to 
the said Ruby Stovall and A. L. 
Stovall a deed conveying Lot No.
7 and the east one half of Lot j
mo. b, m mucR 1 tin
the recorded plat of the town of ] _  
Memphis, Hall County, Texas.

to pay the interest and provide a 
sinking fund to pay the bond* at 
maturity as authorized b- Chap
ters I to 7, Title 22 and Chapter 
5, Title 28, Revised Civil Statute* 
of 1926, and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State.”

The said election shad be held 
at the City Hall of the City of 
Memphis, Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap 
pointed managers o f said elect .<>«, 
to-wit:

T. M. McMurry, presiding 
judge; J, M McKelvy, assistant 
judge; C. Lee Ku*hing, and /.rb 
A. Moore, clerk*.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions o f Chapters 
I to 7 of Title 22 and Chapter
5, Title 28, Revised Civil stat
utes of 1926, and the Coeiltitu 
tion and Iaiws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
who are property tax payers of 
said Citv shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the prop
osition to issue the bonds for the 
purpose of purchasing, construct
ing and operating a gas distribut 
mg system within snil for tbe 
Cil) o f Memphis, Texas, shall have 
written or printed upon their bal
lots the words:

"For the issuanre of the bonds 
•f the City of Memphis in the sum 
of Sixty-Five Thousand ($66.- 
000.00) Dollars for the purpose of 
purchasing, constructing and oper
ating a gns distributing system 
within and for the City of Mem
phis, Trxas, said bonds to mature 
serially or otherwise as may be 
fixed by the City Council not to 
exceed (40) years from this date 
and to bear interest at tbe rale 
o f five (5) per centum per an 
num, payable semi-annually and I 
the levy of a tax sufficient to 
pay the interest and pravide a 
sinking fund to psv the bond at 
maturit" at authorized by Chap
ters I to 7, Title 22 and Chapter
6. Title 28. Revised Civil SUt 
utes of 1925. and the Conatitu-

and Ijiw s  o f the Stote of

Tvavis A FowafI
V’houv •

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTOR*

H yder Hoapital
ns

UfflM PMM 49$

DR. D. C. HI

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth mart Maadoa

PHONE 136
Open t<> All Keputabia 

Physicians

C H A S . O R E N
jmmuMm awd o n « ia n u fT
w>uh66i iw kry Hmp+ina*

Dr. W . H . B&ilew
O tlH g ilk u  Phytic laa 
A n a  sae ckmaM etasuss

Off we Oae B'.oek Booth City l a l  
Pboae 64

D r. L. M. Hick*
Second Fleor flail Cauaty 

National Bank Hidldtng
Office Hoars: 8 to 6 

“ X Ray Work a Specialty”

No. 8, in Block 67 as shown upon (tj >n
xas
All those opposed shall have 

That the promissory note here written or printed upon their bal- 
inabove set out wss given as part, ,ot> wnr<|,. 
payment for said Lot and prem , "Against the issuance of the 

that H lien was r<t ain«*<i *n ho mix of the City of Memphis in
said note and in srtid deed to »e ' tbe sum of Sixtv-FIve Thousand
cure the payment of said note. In- (fqb  ooo 00) Dollars for the pur-
terest and attorney's fee. pose o f purchasing, constructing

I’ la'titiff prays judgment for his and operating a ras distributing 
|debt, interest, attorney's fee. and { svxtem within and for the rtty of 
cu t of suit, amt for for»el«»«r*| Memphis. Tsxas, said bond* to ma 
of hi* Vendor's Lien, for order nflture serially or otherwise as msv

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

HATSI HATS! HATS!
Hat* of All Kind* Cleaned and 

Blocked by 
J. W ATKINS 

The Practical Hstter
Located at Lindsey's Tailor Shop 

Memphis, Texas

sale within the terms of the law 
and of general relief.

Herein fail not, anil have you 
before said Court, at it* aforesaid

he fixed bv the Citv Council not 
to exceed forty (40) year* from 
this date and tn bear Interest at 
the rate of five fS) per centum

next regular term, this writ with ner annum, payable semi-annnal- 
your return thereon, showing how lv and the lew  of a tax suffic- 
you have exeeuted the same. licet to pav the interest and pro- 
• Given under my hand and th- ^1*

I seal of said coart. at office in 
! Memphis, Texas, this the 11th day 
j o f August, A. D. 1981.

D. H. ARNOLD, Clerk,
IHiitrict Court. Hall County.

By Lottie Williams. Deputy. 8-4c

hind at maturity as snthorived hv 
rhapteni 1 to 7. Title 27 and 
Charter 5. Title 28. Revised Civil 
Statutes of 1926, and the Con
stitution and Laws o f the State 
of Texas.”

The manner o f holding said

M em phis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo te Wiahita Falls 
Daily. PhoSS 661 

BINYON-O KEEFE 
Pi rep roof Storage

Fart Worth and Dallaa 
Piekap Agents

Q uidfu
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Shop
Travis A  Powell
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p gW »A G E TWO
P a u l  u g h  i T H E  M F , ^ H

lint-. Min Nordics Graham, Now
lin; Mr. and Mr.. H. P. Mow* and 
Mr. and Mr* Hugh Autrvy. Wei- CLARENDON GRID 

SQUAD AT WORK
Broncho leader

Those Attending from this city 
were: E, C. Tbroop, Mr. and Mm. _________
Arthur Yon*. * > Forty Men Raport At FtrlGeraldine Watson Is Presented In Piano Recital

Margaret G. Morgan pr*»ent* 
hat pupil. Mi». Geraldine Wataoi 
U  year old daughter of Mr. an 
Mr* J. P Wauon. in piano r. 
eital, at Mr*. Morgan'* studio* t 
hat home. 20* North Tenth etree

Margaret Alice Caldwell, Charley 
Knox, Beulah Shearer. Ida Mae 
Long. Kloretta Whitefield. Mary 
Beckum, Penny Parvin and Mary 
Nelson.

Practice Session Under 
Hutton And Stocking

Mrs. L. Pounds 
Gi\ es Birthday 
Party For Children

Friday evening of 
• t i l  o'clock Mia 
aaaUtrd by Mim M 
aaaao-aopraao. pupu or 
Bailee.

Him Watson placed fr 
ary three group* m wi 
number, from the Old 
sad Modern Composer*, 
oat her performance. *i 
with aa easy etvle and 
aader»t*ndmg for one •

A di*crimii»»t"»* * 
friend. *nd musicians pi 
Mia* Wataon • future nc
tctl KtonpItibiAfn!

Great credit i* due > 
gan *e the taachcr of th 
|1m m I pop*’ - dem
it  UAcbinf the

master* 
was. as

eek, at | Ja
Watson waa 

M*ret Milam, 
of Lelia t

When the Clarendon High 
School mentor*. John Hutton and 
Prank A. Stocking, issued the call 
this week for all candidates as
piring to make the 1931 Broncho 
rleven nearly 40 husky stalwarts 
responded. Kor the past few 
weeks a number of the aspirants 
to the Maroon and White team 
have been passing and booting the 
oval around getting the feel of 
the ball before the opening of 

. . . .actual training. Early prospects
*1!* *nd u . *y,i' . ■> indicate that th* Bronchos willette Pounds entertained a <tmrl th,  ^«son with one of the

up of rMMw^ l t  « j drw irw t and best balanced teams
since the championship team in

With the return of Coach 
I Stocking from th* Tech coaching 

.h del'cioua ice cream 7»»| —kga! >t Lubbock it is almost cer with the
sere beautifully decorated

Observing the fourth and sec 
nd birthday’s of her daughter*

i Laf.

irty on the lawn of her horn 
920 Harrison street, Friday after- 

| noon.
Informal games were played af-

c'  cr*an\ *** school at Lubbock it is almost . . .
“ f *}• tain that many new plays will be

lute, pink and green, topped 
lighted candle*. After the 

shments were served pictures
muf-1

Mor-1
interesting program w at given! 
dunnr the afternoon. The hon- 
orees received miny beautiful

A \
ed th

‘com
ntes rift a.

The fumt list included lier»hel headu 
th* olBob McL. Mary

ability and 
did t ate lag. 
world famo 

Mim  Mill 
pleasing In 
group* of • 
jy Contrast. 
In her pa<t 
Bailee, she 
tensive raw 
rich low to 
■■usual be.

range
v Mn

i Mi
M»i

The following 
powdered Gavotte 
Bach Prelude. ' 
br Chopin; Turk, 
Baothovrn Rubens 
Watson; Pirate In 
er sad Mv Thou* 
Cadmrr Margare
BWUter bvOhea
1 E < #  hy Tfcm ir 
W it io i; fJttlf St
in4 Thr Mominf
combe Margaret 
tori by N'evin. Ver 
by Nfttn inti P»11 
M#s 1 by Sckarw 
WaU*n

JA4
Wi

Nor
ryn
ppj

Mat

Jack
Hro.
W

Rule

ueler Me Mi
rht, J. 
rr. Jam 
ack Me
se Nor 
s Bill;

McClar 
•y Sort

Jo MeLear. 
Martha Jane 

McClure. Billie Jo 
Sorthmgton. Boh- 

rrav Jean Hennv. 
rthington. W. J. Gof- 
Iv Huckaby. Mickey 
n. John Shell*.. Kath 
iren. Lucille Goffinet. 
thingtoa. 

uard Pounds, Larry Grundy, 
r Jo Lamb. Itorotby Jean 
rtsoa. Wilma Watson. Ernest 
.cn. J W Watson. Sylvia Nail 
tn.ght. YanclUe Pounds, and 
i# Lee Boren, 
erne Nan Lamb. H 
Beene. Rule; Mar,
(*, Ada, Okla.; Glad 
>; Mrs. J. B Umb 
Mrs. George M el. 

i Dennis. Mrs. Hei 
r, Mr*. Fvea Ms.

developed by the Broncho eleven 
this fall and it is probably that 
the Notr* I>ame shift will be *m- 

d in the team's play 
wealth of material has greet 
• coaches with Captain Ray- 

(Dicki Nichols, 1H5 pound 
ring full of last year's team 
ng the large group. Among 
ther players reporting for sc

ion included eight lettertnrn and 
me men from the reserve squad 
f last year. Hud«‘M And.. 
!eed and Davta. all star* of the

T o o  Lake to C lu i i f y
WANTED— Man and woman t o 1 
keep house for me. No children. 
See W. P. Brewer, at 608 South' 
Eighth._____________  IP
FOR RENT— Furnished apart-J
meut; new, close in. Phone 238- ,

9-3p

J. W. Chitwood of Frederick, 
Oklahoma, came Wednesday to | 
visit his son. J. B. Chitwood, at 
910 Montgomery street.

Mr. and Mr*. K. 1. Davenport 
of Vernon, w  i* gueats of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. Storm here from 
Sunday until Wednesday. Mr and 
Mr*. Storm took them to \ ernon 
Wednesday afternoon.

C. A. Powell and »on, C. A. Jr., 
made a trip to Abilene Sunday. 
W. O. I'owell went with them to 
Vernon after a visit here with 
his cousin, C. A.. Jr.

Winston M ontgom ery of Du- 
i ant. New Mexico, came Sunday 
for a few dav* viait with his par- 

’ wK"' lent*. Mr. and Mr* S. S. Mont-
----------------------------------------------------------  gom Jty. Mr*. M ontgom ery ac-
I o r a l u  a n d  P r r t n n a l a  -ompamed Mr. and Mr*. S. S Locals ana r e n o n i l l  Montgomery home from Durant

~ last week and ha* been their
guest since.

Boy Maves went to Guay. New 
Mexico, Tuesday to attend a
Rodvo.

Captain Rajunond (Dick) 
NichoU. 185 pound full who is 
• Bpoctad to load tko Clarendon 
•Iowan far in th« conference 
race tkis rear. Ha stand* a 
good chance to ha pickad for aa 
all-conference paaition this »eo-

iliment 
rHl gua 
' hackfi 
and an 

line 
aggr

Bel

will

Me
I

D
Wal

' Mel

Hedley; 
r. Mr. 
hel Mr 

Berne.
. . i l l* .  X  t_ 3 ta
.G offin et. Mr* M

. Mix. W. X . ^ .
M Pounds.

MISS DON RACE POWELL
BACK FROM SIMMONS U

Mum Dorrac* Powell returned

Gleaners Class v'\. 1 i
Elects Officers j £ *  *3- “Tuesday Afternoon [^autv Specialist

T ha C leaner* ■ *

Coming To Popular

1930 season will *u| 
work of Nichols and 
tee the strength in tl 
All the men are fast 
average weight. The 
boast of heavy and 
players in Martin at 

! ris, and Reed, guard!
Easterling and Wataon. tackles 

1 with the wing positions being ra 
pably taken care of by Benson 

O C. Watson. Be 
ck*on star o f Iasi

r lack of a capable quarter 
will be felt this season at 

Held general o f lam yean 
n r i  KYed Bou eland, wai 

through graduation. How 
nisn . sns twit in tiui auik. 

> transform either Reed. An 
r Nichols into the vacant

r Bronchos will dive iat< 
stiff schedule at Pumps 

mber 12 where they meet tn< 
g Harvester eleven, stroni 
ites in the District I Clasi 
e. Following this the Hcrnci 
Mi l ean. Wellington. Quita 
Hollis, Oklahoma. Amarillr

Misses Ernestine Walker. Ova! 
Lee Wood and Sarah Bradshaw |
returned Monday from a viait at 
Sudan. Plamview and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Smith and: 
children. Frances. Chas. R., Jr., 
Gene and Margaret, of Winters, j 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. | 
N. Hamilton here Tuesday and i 
Wrdncsdat They were en route; 
home from a visit with Mr. | 
Smith's mother. Mr*. J. F. Smith.] 
at Dalhart. Mr. Smith is a broth- 

of Mr*. Hamilton.
Mrs. Vance Johnson of Clovis.' 

I. j New Mexico, came 
f an indefinite visit

For Sale At Reasonable Pr
ONE ROW BINDER, priced to aeU.
CASH REGISTER in good condition 
NOTE THESE LOW PRICES ON USED

Dodge Victory Six Sedan (1928) --
Ford Sedan (1929) ....................... .
Hudson Super Six (1928)----------
Chevrolet Touring (1925)
Ford Truck (1925) ..............- ............
Chevrolet Truck (1928)-----------------
Essex Coupe (1928) -----------------------
Whippet Four 2-Door Sedan (1929) 
Whippet Six Sedan (1929)------------

If you are looking for bargains in used 
are invited lo inspect our stock

J. D. MAY
613 MAIN ST. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

1 ent». Mr. a
well.

L t£. \\ i
perilntendrnt
A KMCK*IAt«Nj
of LlUbhiK5kg
Thuimdav

nc58.
f last

i

Satu nlav fo r ,
with

W
her p a r !  
M Bag

rctal au-j
Sout hw » 'tern

np 1'ompany.
V.-.ln. inlay an.l
• rck here on 1

Childress. Claud*

church 
st tha

.mite. Other gimct wilt d 
n the standtnr of the locals I*  

► end of their conferencej 
lie. It it almost certain the I 
hn« will meet the Memphi* 
rte. per rental enemy of the 
eleven, either in a confer-

o I
Monk 1 

Mm
liana I. 
of >'
tea. f*J 
Forrest

gram* 
■  aa<

i-eonfer- 
vfill He 
will He I

in
Memphis this week by friends o f , 
Mrs. W B Wilson and ton. to the 

'[effect that thev were en route to 
New York for a visit with Mrv 

| Wilson's sister. The cards were 
; sent from Chicago* August 16.
* vT*TTnr“ T*t~r nrrrrr rrt V**w -

; I York Monday.
Mr. and Mrm. J. W Vallance 

| and son. Herman, returned Tues
day from a two week's trip to 

i points in Mississippi. Louisiana, 
r Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Mi a*d Mrs Doaalf H Fischer 
I returned Saturday from their 
i honeymoon trip to Colorado and 

,lare here visiting Mrs. Fischer's
J T. 
York,

re they will make their home. 
Mrs. R. T. Miller and daughter.

Lots Aillene. Spurgeon Miller and 
Cloron Mo Murry went to Abilene 
Tueaday after Janice Miller and 
Florence Wherry, who have been 
attending Simmons University. 
Mias Miller received her A. B- 
dect re at the close of the

,̂1 parents. Rev. anti|  Mrs. 
Hicks, en route to New

with C
ir and Child 
Bl) benefit te 
v _ lieved.

f the Nca*. n Tw mer se-**i<>a Mrs. Miller stopped 
st Haskell en route to Abilene 
and visited her parents. They rein A team**. Tamps 

will He *>f (T**
Krone He ! turned Wedi

___  W H I T E S  nC R e a M
w  V E R M I F U G E

For Expelling'Worms
TARVER'S PHARMACY

Palace Theatre
Friday, August 21

••QUICK MILLIONS”  with 
Spencer Tracy and Sally Eil- 

era. Universal Comedy.

Saturday. August 22
"FINGER POINTS" with 
Richard Barthclmcaa, Fay 
Wray, Rcgi* Toomey. 1st. 
episode, “ Hero of Flamca.” 

Comedy.

Monday, Auguat 24
Warner Oland and Jialty Ell
er* in “ B IA I k CAMEL 

and Fox New*.

Tuesday, August 25
“ KEPT HUSBANDS" with 
Lowell Sherman and Dorothy 
Mackaill. Two reel comedy.

Wednesday, August 26
Lew Ayres and Joan Bennett
in “ MANY A SLIP.”  Two 

reel Comedy

Thursday, August 27
“ SIX CYLINDER LOVE” 
with Spencer Tracy and 
Sidney Fo*. Two reel comedy

10c TO ALL

Save At ‘M’ Syst
Everything You Want At P

You Can Afford

FLOUR 
FLOUR 
MEAL

Yukon Beat, 46 lb * ._______

Guaranteed, 48 lbs. __________ _

Large sa ck ____________________

Mar.’-.
Clyd. IL> 
Mr* J*.» 
Meat Mr 
vice p re- 
fen nh »
Cadd a 
Bari Pr 
Mr* Lyt 
far Ub* ( 
gdeep r«1 

t ■

pm trend* in j (*ameA will be played thira year
culture ,M>w 

ite beauty upec-1
at the recond 
field at the C

ttioned and 
\>Ilere Perk.

leveled

^enence. i  p^r- 
*t of Dorothy H

 1 naa returned Tuea-
work has been day from Hot Springs. Arkansas.
remarkable. where he been for three
in to be mvtftU- 

Here the women:
week* for th< 
health.

e benefit cif hi»

nation* on yhtir ■ * Mr«. C C Biahop end deuch-
end receive a i ter. Dorothy 1Lee. o f Well ington.

48 Iba. Guaranteed

8 lb. Bucket

D  A. Grundy. Clyde Roden. I’ ete j'
Cud«l. Mar«MiU JoAti, Robtrt Me .
Marry. Lynn Jonee. Forrevt M 
Crears. Edith Beiand aad Ear!) 
Pritchett • a •

Telephone Co. 
Employees Have 
Picnic At Wayside

Employe*. ,f the Southweetem 
Aaanriated Telephone Company | 
eajoye-1 a picaic at *  *r*»d» Park . 
Wedn.-.l*v evening of last week 

A pteme lunch coasmtmg ef 
•Milw ehe*. potato chip*, ptrhle* | 
eeekten angel food cake, fruit. I 
aad Iced watermelon was .erred ' 
after which 'nf.iemal r-me- were 
played and dancing enjoyed 

Visitor* from other ritie. in 
eluded; L E. Wingrt. Lubbock; 
Mr and Mr*. Harry Barnhill. 
TR a*y; Mr and Mn. T W 
Heathc-'v Mime. I ele D e  »< 
Elma Smith and Lota Co*. Clar 
endue Mi.* Willie Mae Wdkm , 
sen. Claud* Me and M- H A | 
Leggitr and Mim Eltv# Holhga” 
tnkeview; Mt*e Ver* C«* and' 
Mr* Katie Mae Murman. F.tel

R enew  Y our H ealth 
By P urification

Any physician will tell you that 
T er fe . t Purification of th* Sy»- 
tar 1* Nature'* Foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
ywurself at chronic ailment* that 
are undermining your vitality* 
Purify your entire *y»t*m by tab 
lag a thorough course of C*l«- 
taho.— oaro or twice a week for 

ad me how N» 
you with health 

panfy th* blood by 
o liver, kidney*, atom

IB cunt* Family pa*ka£
AM Banlaw. 4 A d . i

■ facial treatment There were guest* in the home of Mr j 
to charge as this store ha* and Mr*. J B Chitwood from t 
•cial arrangement, where- ] Sunday until Tuesday.

mrv ice. ar* given to lo- i Mr aIK{ Mr*. Fim Smith and 
*n Mr aad Mr*. Llovd Rogers. of|
(.ttlHn# nuntgrr of tha Bonham and Mia. Mildred PheUn 

5  ny* ** - retumad Fridtajr from point* inj
I Colorado and Wyoming. They] 
visited Colorado Spring*. Cripple] 
'reek and Canyon Cite, in Colo-1 

rado. and Cheyenne, Wyoming.

• u« that | cordial invitation
(tended to al 1 who w tah to
themaelvea thia exception-

port unity h is neceanary to
> eppointme ncht awev a>
-auty spec* it’t stay to ha-
to en« wee!

1* Mi-Abe* ret urned
a viait with her

CMdreaa 
Mn W f Bryan of
>m# Mondev and v
a. M P Biryan, umtil

| K H 2 L i Z i M 2 l
-■* ■*!• y-id ora *V>W S'

D  L  C  K » f • A f l L D
t r u w W l e . I  Anew MO

R i t z  T h e a t r e
Price* 10c A 25c Washed Air Cooling

FRI A SAT., AUGUST 21 A 22

“ H onor A m on g  Lover*”
With eti
B u ggies Fi

>ert. Frederic March and Chas 
mode. "VANISHING lilGION 
Mouse in Spnagtima"

Monday-Tuaaday Wednesday - Thursday
Aug 24 A IS Aug 26 A 27

SECRET CALL ’ 1 TAKE THIS
Mi ith Richard Arlan and WOMAN"

FVggy Shannon W tth Gary C ooper and 
Carol LombardComrdift, M hat Hncr C omedtee. 20th Amend

Pant and Laugh It
O f f

ment and Ci inching
Sale”

THE HOME O f  FIRST RUN PICTURES
10c and 25c

FLOUR 
LARD
OATS Large size, with glass ware

COFFEE . ib. package

MEAL Large aise

SUGAR
SOAP

i 25-lb. sack

Good toilet soap, 6 f o r ______

WILL HAVE A NICE LINE OF VEGETABLES AND 
FRUITS. PLENTY OF WATERMELONS AND 

CANTALOUPES.

We Feature Home-Baked Ham
THE HAM WHAT AM ’— YOU’LL LIKE IT.

BEEF ROAST „
HAMBURGER STEAK Lt.
Alio Dressed Fryer*, Fresh Catfish, Hot Barbecue 

Daily— Assortment of Lunch Me at*. Joe’s Tender 
Steaks are tenderer than ever. Trade here and be 

satisfied.

LARD 
Q ffiC O  
COFFEE 
COFFEE

Armour’s, 8 Ib*.

6 lb*.

Maxwell House, 3 Ib*. . .

Folger’a, 2V« Ib a .________

Santo* Peaberry, 3 Iba. .COFFEE
VINEGAR Brin, Vow Jw,. p i

CHEESE . . . .
STEAK Nice and Tender, per Ib.

BEEF ROAST Per Lb.

“M” Syste
S A V E S  F O R  T H E  N A T

B & M
GROCERY

CHITWOOD’S
MARKET

v w w w w v ,
N ow  it the tim e to condition 
hent and pullets for fa ll and 
laying. W e  have very low  pric 

laying m ath

Bring in your Bundles, Maize H 
and Threshed Wheat to be groi 

our large Hammer Mill.
COMPLETE UNE OF POULTRY

at the Checkerboard Front

122-810 22

SW

City Feed St
416 NOEL PH


